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When Merchant* S»y They Have 
Nothing to Advertise it's the Same at 
Saying They Have Nothing to Sell. 
For Merchants Who do not' Advertise 
Because They Haven't Time, we Fur

nish Free Cuts and Copy. . - : 
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Boosters Pump Scheme 
Is 
Say Engineering 

MANY WANTED 
MOTORIST JOB 

Council Re-appoint Former Em
ployees—-Will Effect 

Economies. 

More Powerful Plant Than 
Originally Proposed will 

Be Necessary. 

COST MAY RUN TO 
FOUR THOUSAND 

Fifty Horse Power Motor 
Specified—Peculiarly Fa

vorable Conditions. 

-That it will require $4,000 to make 
the necessary alterations in the pipe 
line and install pump and motor of 
sufficient capacity to provide, ade
quate fire-fighting equipment is the 
opinion of the council after hearing 
reports on the proposed plan. Let
ters from three . engineering 'firms 
were readat last Saturday's council 
meeting and, after, a very brief dis
cussion,. the matter was laid on the 
table. 

All- agreed that the proposition was 
eminently practicable. One Vancou
ver firm declared that better condi
tions could not be found for the in
stallation of .a- centrif ual pump in a 
booster pump scheme. There would 
be pressure on the suction side:ren
dering the pump self-priming. The 
correspondence discussed the volume 
of water to be handled, the size of 

• the nozzles and the pressure. Ap
parently a 5 0 horse power motor with 

; pump and equipment costing appro
ximately $1700 would be required. 

The other letters were along the 
same strain. One firm, apparently 
prescribing, a more powerful equip
ment, placed the cost of equipment 
at $4,000. The-figures of the third 
firm differed a little from those of 
the first, which provided for the high
est- grade- of pump and motor, at 
the, same time pointing out that more 
common equipment would, mean a 
lessened first cost? 

Coun. Johnston did not see how the 
municipality could stand, the; cost. 
He was convinced that this was the' 
best scheme yet proposed, but ap
parently favored a chemical as it 
would cost less, but supposed the 
down town pooplo would hardly ac
cept it. 

Reeve Campbell thought possibly 
that tho proposed .plant might bo 
provided at lower cost by calling for 

START WORK ON 
SCHOOL LOTS 

tenders. He believed that a chemical 
outfit should also be .provided to meet 
calls to fires in outlying ' districts. 
The Reeve favored the booster pump 
scheme, provided it could be financed. 

Coun. Bristow wondered if Con
nection with the pipe line at the high 
flume would not cost less, but fig
ures were given showing'that the 
pump would be the. cheaper as well 
as the more efficient. 

At the" suggestion of Coun. John
ston the booster pump plan wasjlaid 
on the table until the clerk could 
obtain', prices and other particulars 
on small-chemical outfits. 

Many applications were before the 
municipal council on Saturday for 
the position of truck driver and there 
were also several seeking the position 
of-teamster. Careful analysis of the 
list of/ applicants resulted in the re
appointment of the 1923 employees. 
Jack Morrow was given the position 
of motorist, etc., at .$90, which is 
ten dollars below his tendered price 
last year and Cecil Wells is again in 
charge of the team at $85. 

Wages required by those tendering 
for the .position - of- truck, driver 
ranged all the way from $75. to $100. 
per month some of them requiring 
12 months' engagement. In view of 

Saturday 
Hospital 
Day Here 

Chicken Dinner and Picture 
Show.to Provide Needed 

Funds. 

MUST COLLECT 
WATER RATES 

Municipal Treasurer- Reports 
Large Amount in 

Arrears. 

Saturday is to be -Hospital Day in 
Summerland. Members of the La
dies' Hospital Auxiliary are prepar
ing a real feast to be served in.the 
Parish Hall, commencing at 5.30 Sat
urday afternoon. As announced in 
another column the prices charged 
will be very",moderate and the pro
ceeds are' for hospital purposes. 
. .The decision to jr give this chicken 

supper was the outcome of a dona
tion of thirty chickens from Mrs. W. 
C.: W. Fosbery, Erinmore Farina With 

Co-operate 
In Preparing Park For 

Civic and Tourist Use 

MORE MONEY 
COMES FROM 

ASSOCIATED 
Co-operative Gets Cheque for 

$30,000—Being Paid 
Out. 

Thirty thousand dollars was re 
ceived oh Saturday by the Summer-
land Co-operative .in a cheque from 
the Associated Growers. v-

No important pools have been clos-

this generous donation for a'start; 
the uncertainty of the situation; with j the, ladies have / been receiving, 
respect to employment, the council, through solicitation; many other good 

ed since the last distribution made j 
by^the Co-operative but the'staff is 
busy this- week preparing to make 
payment to; growers on. account and 
these cheques, it was'expected, would 
be issued today or tornorrbw. -
.-Reports from ..Vernon vindicate that 

many-of the • later pools will not be 
closed. ifhtil about \ tho end of Mar ;-h 
and possibly it may be well'into Ap^ 
ril before the last is finally closed 
and cheques issued for locals. 

decided that both men would be hired 
on the understanding of dismissal on 
two - weeks' notice. - . 

Reference was made to some public 
ci*iticism; with respect to use of the 
truck for other than municipal pur
poses, most of which was said to be 
without foundation, but it was unan-. 
imously agreed that the truck will be 
kept in' the municipal shed over night 
and on Sundays. / 

It appeared to be the general opin
ion, too, that the truck driver should 
be sufficently interested to make all 
minor adjustments, tightening of 
nuts, bolts, etc, which would save 
considerably in repair bills. 

Tractor and grader were to be put 

things and a bounteous supply foe 
all is assured. 

Following the community dinner, 
there will be the motion picture per
formance, "Homeward *• Bound," a 
picture of the better class which ev
eryone will want toi see. To round 
out the day, V . M. Lockwood, pro
prietor of the Rial to Theatre, has 
generously. offered to give half the 
proceeds of admission for the bene
fit of the hospital. 

to work the f irstof this week on 
road repairs! 

COMPLAINS OF 
OPERATING COST 

That it cost the municipality eighty-
two dollars per month last year to 
run the motor truck was the state 
ment made at-the council meeting 
on Saturday by Coun. Smith. Two 
hundred dollars depreciation was in 
eluded in this estimate. No report 
as to milcago or tonnago handled 
was available. 

FRUIT FIRM MAY 
OPERATE HERE 

Members of the Rowel iff e .firm, 
Kelowna, packers. and -shippers of 
fruit, have j been 'investigating the 
possibility of establishing in Summer-
land. During a recent visit here 

OCCIDENTAL TO 
MARKET CROP 

CREATA RANCH 

Irrigation and general water, rates 
in 'arrears now total $20,000, accord
ing to figures presented by the trea 
surer of the Municipality of Summer 
land at the regular meeting of the 
council on Saturday. • Upon the col
lection, of these arrears will depend 
the amount of work that can be done 
oh the irrigation system, and consid
erable needs to be done to assure an̂  
adequate supply of .water to many 
sections. 

Irrigation rates for 1923 totalling: 
$11,000 remain unpaid, and $5,000: 
from the year 1922. Rates due prior 
to that year amount to $ 1,300; and 
general water rates, 1923 and prior, 
still unpaid total $3,000. 

While it is legally possible for the 
municipality • to borrow, against the 
anticipated: receipt of taxes, it is not 
permitted to borrow against races 
nor is it legal, to spend money raised 
on taxes on .the up-keep of the irri
gation system. Only by the collec
tion of rates in; arrears is it possible 
to maintain the system and hold the 
rates down to the present relatively, 
low level.' At the same time the mu
nicipal-council feels that: it would 
not be fair to raise the' rates to the 
man who pays in order to make up 
the money for.his neighbor who. docs 
not pay. 

The matter was .discussed at con-: 
siderable .length by the council and 
instructions were given to cut-off 
the irrigation service, where reason
able payment was not forthcoming. 

art tray. Some of: the nuts were 
shown with part of the shell removed 
and it was a revelation to all to note 
the extra large size of the English 
walnuts, their thinness of- shell and 
their meatiness. It had not been re-
lized that walnuts of such splendid 
quality could be grown in South Ok-
anagan. Gellatly brothers Cdeserve 
much credit for their pioneer efforts 
in the culture of what promises to 
be a valuable addition : to the crop 
resources of the Okanagan. 

The exhibit was "forwarded on Mon • 
day to England per express by Mr. 
F." R. "E." DeHart, 

Reeve Campbell Calls on All 
Citizens to Give Day to 

Park Improvement. 

BIG BEE PLANNED 
FOR NEXT THURSDAY 

LIQUOR POLICE 
MADE A VISIT 

HERE, CLAIM 
Reeve Takes View that Neither 

Visit nor Charge were 
Justified. 

Big Kelowna Orchard Reported 
' " tò be Going over to 

Mutual. 

Greata Ranch will market its 1924 
crop of approximately 50 carloads 

they also looked into thê  question"of | ̂ h r o u g h t h e 0 c c i d e n t a l F ™ i t Corn-
leasing or building a packing house 
and obtaining a site for the latter 

BY-LAWS PROVIDE 
FOR WATER RATES 

Grounds Laid out for Trees, 
Shrubs, Lawns and 

Walks. 

LECTURES HERE ON 
TUBERCULOSIS 

Work has commonccd on tho im 
provemont of tho high school and 
public school grounds. Last Thurs
day a numbor of citizens and mnny 
of tho pupils aaaomblod at tho roquost 
of tho grounds committoo, Trustoos 
Loglo.nnd Copo, when much good 
work was accomplished. 

Tho dilapidated and unsightly stono 
"wall that has for aovoral yonra dls-

Though there wa3' not a lalrge 
crowd in attendance nt tho lecture 
on tuberculosis given by Dr. A. S. 
Lamb on Monday night, those who 
woro present listened to a vory in
structive and helpful talk on various 
phases of this disease. Dr. Lamb, 
rocontly appointed travelling medi
cal health ofllcor for B. C. spokq hero 
undor tho auspices, of tho „Womon's 
Instituto in n campaign for bottor 
hoalth. 

Tho speaker gavo many points on 
tho provontlon of tuboreulosls, Btat-
ing that it wns not, as many sup
posed, hereditary, but wnfl Infecti
ous, and too groat caro could not 

. By-laws giving effect to the pro
posed changes in irrigation and gen
eral water rates as ' forecasted by 
Tho Review last week were givon 
the first three' readings at the regu
lar meeting of the council on Sat
urday. 

' Irrigation rates will be divided into 
two payments and the gross increas
ed so as to pormit of a ton por cent, 
discount on-tho first payment and 
twenty por cont. on tho second. 

Tho general water rate was also 
increased one ninth in tho gross so 
as to pormit of a ton por cont, dis
count. 

pany. G. C. Benmore, Summerland 
manager for the Occidental, visited 
the ranch on Monday and completed 
arrangements with the new owners, 
of which J. T. Long is chief. 

Last year the crop was shipped'; 
through the Associated Growers, the 
ranch being a member of the PODC II-

land "Fruit Growers' Union. 

CRATED APPLES 
/ S E N T TO VANCOUVER 

•; This week the Co-operative loaded 
a car with -Yellow-Newtown apples 
put up in crates which were shipped 
to Vancouver. 

SUMMERLAND NUTS 
FOR EMPIRE EXHIBIT 

Plenty of Good Things to Eat 
For All who Come 

to Work. 

Officers of the Liquor Control 
Board were engaged in the munici
pality of Summerland some time last 
season, according to a letter receiv
ed by the council from the super 
visor, of law enforcement, in answer' 
to a request for an explanation of 
t h é ; deduction made from the munici
pality's portion of the distribution 
of liquor profits, already reported. -

No other explanation was offered 
and this... statement was not : looked 
upon: by reeve and council as satis
factory nor do they feel that the de
partment is justified in making .the 
deduction. As-pointed out by the 
reeve, there - was no report of in
fringements and no complaints made 

I to the police commission of failure 

Kelowna 
Okanagan grown nuts in'the window 
of T. Lawson Ltd. drew the interest
ed attention of many passers-by. 
They constituted an . exhibit to be 
made at.the British Empire,Exhibit-

Prior ion and were collected and prepared 

. That most eitios need: Power pes
simists and n greater numbor of ci-
tlzonn with faith In its future. 

to that the Greata fruit crop was 
sold by the O.U.G. 

A few months ago the big ranch 
was purchased from the Westminster 
Trust by J. T. Long and associates. 
Mr, Long has been manager of the 
Greata ranch for a numbor of years. 

Current reports state that the K.L . 
O, ranch at Kelowna has boon takon 
ovor by B, McDonald, rocontly sales 
manager • of tho Associated, Walter 
Hamilton and O, Jennons, other em
ployees of the Associated, and it is 
rumored that the Mutual is also^ in 
forested in tho deal and will mai'kot 
tho crop. Tho price paid for this 
250-ncro orchard is reported to havo 
boon $05,000. 

An attractive display of j to enforce" the law. Further, there 
were no prosecutions following the 
alleged visit of the officers and the 
reeve feels that there was no good 
reason to make the charge. The le
gality of the action, was-"also "ques
tioned by stho municipal treasurer. 
Tho feeling was expressed/that the 
reeve, as chairman of the police com 
mission, should first have been warn 
ed that the law was not being en
forced, if such'were the case. 

Tho subject will no doubt be taken 
up at the next mooting of tho Union 
of B. C. Municipalités. 

by J . U. Gellatly, whose approciation 
is extended to the many growers in 
Penticton, Summerland, Peachland 
and Kelowna, for their co-operation 
and contributions of nuts which made 
the exhibit possible. The largest col
lection by ono contributor was that 
of D. Gellatly, of tho Rosofield Nut 
Nursery at Gellatly. -The nuts shown 
at Lawson's included three varieties 
of English and throo of Japanese 
walnuts, two of swoot chostnuts, and 
one oach of almonds, hax,ol nuts, 
filberts, black walnuts and butter
nuts, and wore put up in glass jars 
with tho oxcoption of the Japanoso 
nuts, which woro artistically and 
suitably'mounted upon a Japanoso 

Blowing out of stumps and other -
preliminary work is being done in 
the Peach Orchard park preparatory 
to the big clean-up day on Thursday 
next. - -

Reeve Campbell is appealling to 
every citizen who can possibly give 
time to be on hand Thursday morn
ing next with the necessary tools, 
particularly mattocks and hoes, for V 
a united effort to put the park in < 
condition for the big influx of tour-, 
ists "which is predicted for the sear 
son soon opening. Those who can
not give a whole day are Urged to : 
give half. • 

All up and down the, valley from 
the Columbia River to the extreme 
north, cities and towns are prepar- V 
ing to bid for as much of this cash 
business-as they .can corrall and there.; ; 
is further a general movement for 

| the towns on both sides of the line 
to co-operate - to divert traffic from -
the Columbia highway northward up / 
the Okanagan River. A meeting i of 
representatives of boards of trade 
and similar organizations on both 
sides-of the line was held at Oroville 
recently to lay_plans for this purpose: 

Many centresvare- spending ilarge/v 
sums of money in order to make 
their camps comfortable and attrac- •••/ 
tive. Few if any have such a site 
as nature has provided for Summer-
land and which can be made particu
larly tempting to the tourist with 
comparatively small effort and ex
pense.-.;.;"' • " • " • 

The Women's Institute is making 
all necessary preparations to serve 
lunch to the workers in the park next 
Thui'sday. 

T.oday many citizens are busy along 
the Okanagan Highway passing 
through town cleaning it up and mak-
ing it more attractive. Here again 
the Institute is co-operating by serv
ing inonls to all workers. 

OCCIDENTAL MAKES 
FINAL PAYMENT 

figured tho grounds on tho north sldo l ) 0 l l l k o i l i w i t h t n 0 R 0 p n t | o n t B who 
of tho road was furthor domollshod k m l t n U o n t r o n t m ont In hospitals or 
and tho stonos aro boing romovod. 
Much of tlioso will bo usod to wldon 
Poach Orchard gulch road, 

The laying out of tho grounds for 
trooH, shrubs, and lawns .was dona..by 
B, RoblnHon, agricultural Instructor 
and A. J, Mann, of tho Exporlmontnl 
Station. Troos aro bolnff provldod 
by tho Dopartment of Education. 
Thoso will bo planted along tho north, 
oast and south odgos of tho public 
school grounds and on tho onst sldo 
of tho high school grounds, 

In front of tho public school there 
will bo an oval driveway with lawn, 
hodgoa and flowor bodn and a similar 
plan will bo carried out In front of 
tho high school. A row of shrub
bery Is to bo plncod nt tho back of 
tho public school, which will divide 
tho playground of tho younROHt 
children from tho main campus, 

sanitariums thoro was tho lonst dan 
gor, for thoro thoy loam how to 
oxorciso caution and provobt its do 
volopmont, and it is In this cnuao-.that 
th 

Summerland Apples Retail In 
East Two Pounds For Quarter 

Choques for final payment to fruit 
growers havo been sont out by tho 
Summorland offlco of tho Occidental 
Fruit Company. , Sovoral .varieties 
of apples woro includod in this sottie-
mont, Jonathans being ono of thorn 
for which 50 cents was paid for Ex
tra Fancy,, 42 conts for Fancy and 
!10 conts for erntes. For Wagner (14 
conts, 50 conts and 34 cents was 
paid. 

MANAGER TO BE 
CHOSEN SOON 

Fourteen Applicants for Posi
tion as Head of Associated 

Growers. 

Summorland applos havo boon soil
ing in Ontnrlo at two pounds for 
twonty-flvo conts and at this prlco 

• " ' » » • " " » - • » • ' > « > " t h o y ftV0 diHpiacing tho Ontario ap. 
o present educational campaign ÌH ' " L N M _ T. „ being forwarded. 

OCCIDENTAL HEAD 
VISITS NEW ZEALAND 

plo In Its own provlneo, tho homo 
fruit boing usod aa n cooking apple 
whilo tho Ihitlsh Columbia product 
Is glvon proforonco as a dossort npplo. 

Walter M, Wright, long roslchnt 
n Summorland and who has boen 

Tho host part of anynno'B religion 
-—gontlomnnoHfl and choorfulnoss.— 
Dr, Frank Crano. 

Loopold Hayos, conerai manager Bpondlng tho Inst year or two In his 
of tho Occidental Fruit Company, former .city, Renfrew, Ont,, In n por 
with hondqunrterB In Kolownn, isnow sonai lettor to tho editor of Tho Ile
on his way homo'from. Now Zealand vlow, gives an IntoroHtlng account of 
and 1B expected horo on tho 21)l,h, an Investigation ho mado in that city. 

Tho Occidental ban boon oxporllng Mr. Wright wrltoB thua on tho sub-
to Now îîoalnnd for flomo yonrH, l»ut, joet of apples; 
wlfihlng to make moro oxtonsivo con- ' "It oecuvrod to mo that tho people 
pactions, Mr. Hayos visited, tho B'H- of Summorland would, If thoy could, 
tor Dominion. It Is understood that llko to follow tholr applos to tho 
ho 1B returning well Batl»flod with distant mnrkots, to BOO what rocop-
tho result of hiß visit. tlon thoy «ot, Growors aro not of

ten alilo to do thin,' BO I am Bonding 

thoy would Interest Rovlow rondora 
at all. 

Goti Grocorloi 
In Summorland Box 

"What BUKft'ostod tho Itloa was, that 
on coming homo ono ovonlng I found 
an OK brand applo box on tho kit-
chon tablo, containing,,an aBSortmont 
of parcels that our grocer had do-
livorod. It waB a Jonathan box that 
had boon packod In Summorland. 

"I frequently havo to call on all 
tho morchantH horo in tho grocery 
trade, HO ono trip I mndo.it a point 
to ank oach ono on tho principal 
business «troot what ho thought of 
B. O. applos. 

"Tho first man, who had just Rtnrt-
od in buslnoHB (and will Boon bo go
ng out, I judge), didn't carry them. 

I boofltod them a bit but am afraid 
ho can't BOO tho point. Tho noxfc 
firm handloH goodfl for n vary solqct 

Tho worsl; bankrupt—tho BOUI that | you a fow obfiorvatlonB from which 
has lost onthuslaBm.—Dr. Crano. you may noloct l t e m » If you think 

HOME BANK HAS 
SHAREHOLDER HERE 

Thoy woro dependable Seldom thoy 
rocoivod ordors for tho applos by 
namo. LORB on them was practically 
nothing. Just thon (Fob. 1st) thoy 
woro offorlng Macs and Jonathans, 
soiling at two pounds for twonty-flvo 
conta, 

Forcod to 
Hnndlo B . C, Applni 

"In tho Btoro just acrosH tho Rtroot 
a Btaunch supporter of Ontario ap-
plofl 1H doing busliiüRH, hut ho admit
ted that ho sold an many H, C, applos 
a« Ontario, On his floor ho had (HH-
plnyod Macs ami Jonathans from 
Summorland and Kolowww Pooplo 
ask for 'box npploH' at IIIB Btoro and 
meant B, C. apploB. Ilo personally 
thoufipht Ontario apploB had tho host 
flavor but woro HO poorly hniuHod 
that tho IOHH WITH Inexcusable 

"Tho Cash and Carry Storo 1H con 
ductod by an energetic Englishman 

Councillor R, Johnston Is ono of 
thoso mon fortunate onough to bo 
able to InvoHt In bank aliare», but so 
unfortunato nn to bo tho ownor of tv 
sharo in • .tho Homo Bank»,all aharo-
holdors of which hoyo boon called 
to pay up undor tho doublo lfablllty 
foaturo ol! bunk charters. Ills namo 
la ono of a long liat of British Col
umbia Hharoholdora who havo boon 
called upon to pay doublo liability. 

DUMP DUTY NOW 
OFF U. S. APPLES 

Vornon, March 11,—-President A. 
T. Howo nnd Mr. F. A. Lowis of tho 
Advisory Committoo nttondod tho ad- , 
journod annual gonoral mooting of 
tho Armstrong Co-oporntlvo Growers 
on Saturday laat. 

Colonol Scott and Mr, Bnrrat woro 
guoata nt tho wookly lunchoon of 
tho Wonatchoo Valloy Traffic Aaao-
clntion on Friday last, Colonol Scott 
oxproBRod tho doop approciation thoy 
folt for tho courtesy oxtondod to 
thorn ovorywhoro and stated that tho 
ono thing that improaaod them moat 
forcibly waa tho dlaclpllno in tho co-
oporntlvo associations thoro. 

Twonty-flvo ears woro movod dur
ing tho wook ondlng tho 8th instant. 

From forty-flvo to fifty car? only 
now.romaln in the Valloy. 

Applications for tho position of 
Gonoral Managor now total fourteen, 
the final Boloctlon from which will bo 
mndo at tho full board mooting on 
tho 20th. inatnnt. 

Tho dump tluty on Amorlcnn npploe 
lina boon oli' «Inco tho fIrnt of Mnrch. 

Slnco thon aovoral cnrlonda of 
Winosaps hnvo arrlvod In Vancouver. 
Tho dump duty ran to 15 por cont 
on fancy ami oxtra fancy. Thla waa 
roughly l'r̂ m 25 contfl to 30 conta 
dump duty( por box 

, . v, i , , , , „«r i, it i i Washington WlnoBnpa aro boing trade and told mo thoy woro tho and ho wild, 'Water, thoy havo tho| , , t h ( J w h o l o s n l o t m l o ftt 
only kind to carry for small orders, I (Continued on Pago 0) from $2,40 to $2.50 a box, 

Thoro will bo no chango In tho ir
rigation rntoa charged 'in Tontlcton 
thla year. Tho order of tho board of 
InvoBtlgntlon undor tho Water Act 
baa boon rocoivod, Bottlng tho ratea 
for 1024 tho Hamo aa Inst year. 
ThoBo.nro $12 por acro for bonch 
landB and In somo ensoa $0.50 por 
acro on tho fini. Tho full rate au-
thorlRod by tho Water Board IB boing 
chnrgod, 
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By D. G. Denny, Poultryman, 
Experimental Station, 

Summerland, B.C. 

" ^ u l p k s are our work clothes. Each of us live 
some kind of a sermon every day. 

MEANS MUCH TO OKANAGAN. 
Developments of the utmost importance to the Okanagan 

are being reported from Ottawa from day to day. 
Thos. F. Bulman was one of the principal witnesses in the 

hearing of the case of the express:companies who are apply 
ing for permission to increase their rates. Some very surprising 
figures were brought out when he compared the rates paid by 
fruit growers of the Niagara district, with those paid on Okan
agan fruit carried like distances. 

Evidence so far'submitted would indicate that the ex
press companies do not maintain'an accurate cost system and 
apparently are not able to justify either, the discrepancy be
tween the rates charged in the east and here, nor their request 
for permission to increase these rates. , 

A strong fight is being put up by British Columbia and 
other western interests and it may be that the ultimate outcome 
will'result in a more, equitable scale of rates for British Col
umbia as compared with Ontario and the east. 

BRITISH APPLE PRICES. 
Very encouraging are the comparative figures given in the 

last telegraphic report on apple prices in the United Kingdom. 
During the season of 1922 and 1923, Jonathans, for instance, 
sold at 8 to 14 shillings in November and 8s. to 10s. 6d. in 
January. In the past season the November price was 7s. to 
lis. 6d., while the January price showed an improvement, 
being 12s. to 15s. 9d. Generally speaking, other varieties 
showed similar improvement. 

"Unfortunately it was during the low price period of No
vember last that the principal supplies of British Columbia 
apples were put on the British market. 

LET'S STOP IT! 
"The automobile is an instrument of death if carelessly 

driven. Run by a drunken driver it is a potential juggernaut. 
Everything possible should be done to prevent persons under 
the influence of liquor from running cars, and those who dis
regard the laws in this respect should be jailed and their li
censes taken away forthwith. The risk to the public is too 
great, to permit driving by persons who because of liquor are 
not in full possession of their faculties." 

If Coue were a citizen of Summerland he would be say
ing, '"Every day in every way things are looking better and 
better." 

Incubation is probably the most 
important phase of the poultry-keep
er's work inasmuch as it is only by 
incubation that flocks may be renew
ed. There are so many factors which 
influence the hatch, and the eventual 
vitality and viability of the chicks, 
that it is difficult to enumerate them 
all in a short article. 

The first essentials to a successful 
hatch are good breeding stock and 
hatchable eggs. Not only should the 
parent stock of the present genera
tion be good, but the strain should 
have been worked up from the best 
foundation. When choosing the male 
for the spring mating, pick out the 
bird showing the most vitality, hav
ing the finest shape, and the one 
known to have come from a high egg 
producer. The same applies to the 
females which will be mated to him. 

Feeds have an important bearing 
on results, particularly green feed. 
This should be fed daily during the 
winter to the birds intended for 
breeders in the spring. 

Housing conditions should be right; 
unsanitary, draughty or badly venti
lated houses lowering the vitality, and 
therefore the prepotency of the birds. 
All these conditions are controllable 
and consequently tend toward a maxi
mum of success in hatching. In or
der to hatch well, eggs should be of 
good shape and. size. Uniformity of 
appearance should count well. The 
female progeny to a_ major extent 
will lay eggs conforming to those of 
the dam. Eggs intended for incu
bation should not remain in a tem
perature less than 35 degrees" or 
higher than 68 degrees Fahr. and 
may be kept resting on their small 
ends, air space uppermost, for as long 
as 14 days, after which fertility de
teriorates more rapidly. 

It has been found on the Summer-
land Experimental Station that a few 
hens in a pen are responsible for the! 
•majority of infertile eggs. If these 
hens can be identified early in the 
season they should be "removed, and! 
incubator space will be conserved j 
for hatchable material. Individual 
hens usually lay eggs which are.uni
form in appearance, so that this fact 
can be made use of for culling the 
in'fertiles should there be no trap-
nests on the plant. 

Last season at the Experimental 
Station no cooling of eggs during 
incubation was required to obtain 
good results, other than the time tak
en to tui'n • the eggs twice a day, 
every twelve hours as nearly as pos
sible. The incubator cellar should be 
well ventilated (five cubic feet"-"per' 
hour being the optimum) arid well 
supplied with moisture, the ideal lo
cation being a dirt floor, providing 
it is sweet and the incubator can be 
set steady and level. For the rest, 
follow the instructions as laid down 
in the book supplied with incubator. 

If the natural form of incubation 
is to be used, the hen should be set 
away from the rest of the flock, 
dusted with powder to kill all lice, 
and left undisturbed as much as pos
sible. Giva her all the grain she 
will eat, and sho will give you as 
^ood a hatching percentage as any 
incubator, 

Heavy frost on Monday night is 
reported to have frozen apricot blos
soms at Oliver and peach blossoms 
at Osoyoos. No damage is reported 
here. Only three degrees of frost 
were recorded here and the blos
soms are not so far advanced as in 
the districts mentioned above. 

Citizens who are in the habit of 
noting the seasons from year to year 
state that garden flowers and other 
vegetation are about a month earlier 
than .usual, but cool nights are pre
venting any rapid development of 
fruit tree buds and no great risk 
with regard to them is felt. 

ERNIE STEERS IS-
GIVEN BANQUET 

Ernie Steers was the guest of hon
or at an informal surprise party 
given in Empire Hall last Friday 
evening by Mrs. Guy Brock. A 
goodly number of friends, had gath
ered-early and, as Mr. Steers was 
brought in, circled about him sing
ing, "For He's a Jolly Good Fellow." 

To music provided by Miss Ida 
Shields and J . Kean, dancing was en
joyed until the early hours. 

.Just before midnight the guests 
sat down to a delicious banquet sup
per, the table decorations being'most 
attractively carried out in green and 
white. 

K. S. Hogg, in proposing the toast 
to the guest of honor, referred to the 
popularity of Mr. Steers, who is leav
ing again shortly to resume his work 
in the Yukon, noting at the same 
time the good.use he had made of his 
time during his present stay here. 

This was suitably replied to by Mr. 
The Grater.—After grating either!Steers, who expressed his apprecia-

lemons or. cheese, a very stiff-bris-1 tion of the kindness accorded him 

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 160) 

IN T H E M A T T E R OF Part 1 acre of 
Lot 4, Block E , Map 2G8, Osoyoos 
Division Yale District. 

a i / E » 

wen sa E "3p 

,,. I l l 111 111 

: Bit can Promote s 
'Clean, Healthy Conditten 

. J U R E V £ S ^ » E i X o ^ 
Keep yonr Eyes Clean, Clear and Healthy. 

Write for Free Eye Care Book. 
Murine t»sRsncdy Cs«S Cut Ohio Streei.Chicago 

tied brush will thoroughly cleanse 
the grater. ' 

Rubbers.—Rubbers may be kept 
soft and looking like new if before 
they are put away they are rubbed 
with vaseline. 

by his friends. 

A Scottish minister asked the bride
groom if he were willing to take1 the 
woman for his wedded wife. 

"Aye, I'm willin," was the reply, 
'but I'd rather have her? sister." 

PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the loss of Certificate of 
title No. 13717a to the above-men
tioned lands in, the name of Bertha 
L . Garnett and bearing date the 17th 
December, 1908, I H E R E B Y GIVE 
NOTICE of my intention at the ex
piration of one calendar month from 
the first publication hereof to .issue 
to the said Bertha L . Garnett a pro
visional certificate of title in' lieu of 
such lost certificate. Any person 
having any information with'; refer
ence to such lost certificate of title 
is requested, to communicate with the 
undersigned. 

D A T E D at the Land Registry Of
fice, Kamloops, B. C , this 29th day 
of January, 1924. 

E . S. STOKES, 
Registrar. 

Date of first publication, • 
March 6, 1924. 

. 32-30 

CANADIAN 
P A C i n 

D A I L Y — E X C E P T S U N D A Y 

Effective September 30, 1923 
South — B R A N C H — North 
10.20 a.m. .... Sicamous ....5.30 p.m. 
11.20 . . . . . Enderby ..... 4.15 
11.45 .... Armstrong .... 3.45 
12.30 p.m. ...... Vernon 3.00 

1.05 Okanagan Lndg. 2.15 
— L A K E — 

1.35 Okanagan Lndg.12.00 noon 
3.55 .... Kelowna .... 8.45 a.m. 
5.15 .... Peachland .... 7.20 
6.15 Summerland.. 6.20 
6.25 .... Naramata 
7.35 '....Penticton 

W. H . S N E L L 
G.P.A. Vancouver 

6.05 
5.30 

A. M. L E S L I E 
Agent S'land 

Silver Stains.—Did you know that 
the water in which potatoes have 
been boiled is excellent for removing 
stains from silver? 

Rolling Meat.—Next time instead of 
rolling meat in flour before frying 
try toasted corn flakes. It gives the 
meat a delicious nutty flavor. 

S H I L O H S T O P S 
T H A T C O U G H 

Your grand-parents used it. Safe, 
sure and efficient. Small dose 
means economy, and brings quick 
relief. Does not upset the stomach. 
Try Shiloh, 30c, 60c and $1.20. 1 

Patches.—In my opinion it would 
be a difficult task to beat this as a 
time saver. . Most of us have a bag 
in which we keep patches, and the 
same most of us spend a good ten 
minutes each time we want to match 
some material. Why not do this? 
Put a.large safety pin on the outside 
of the bag and each time a new ma
terial is put in cut a small sample off 
and put on the safety. - A glance 
would then show what the bag con
tains. 

fl!ll!lll!!IIIIHIIHII!IH!!ll 

The Right Spring Tonic 
For All The Family 

Every man, woman and child will feel 
brighter, happier and healthier this 
spring if they take 

Celery King 
a pure vegetable laxative tea. It tones 
up the stomach, cleanses the blood 
and stimulates the liver. Take three 
times a week for three weeks—every
one needs a spring tonic. 30c and 60c 

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK? 

By E. R. WAITE, Secretary, Shawnoo, Okla., Board of Commerce. 

THAT modern business concerns profit by advertising? 
THAT thoso business concerns who wish to progress on the 

road to success eventually advertise? NOW is the time 
to start. 

THAT the future does not worry the business concerns that 
aro persistent advertisers? 

THAT advertising helps to meet competition and koops com 
petition away? 

THAT advertising is a great service given tho public? It helps 
them mako up their mind as to what they want. 

THAT thcro is always business for tho business concern that 
advertises, because thoy havo what tho people want and 
let them know about? 

THAT advertising is a guarantee that tho merchandise adver-
,i*4,tisod is as represented? 
THAT if somo business men would got away from thoir busi 

ness orice, in a while, and then from tho outsido look it 
over as other pooplo do, thoy would mako a lot of 
changes? 

THE BETTER. WAY TO GET BETTER BUSINESS IS BY 
BETTER SERVICE, BETTER QUALITY AND BETTER 
ADVERTISING. 

REMOVAL NOTICE 

2 % TO lEt tg la i tu f&tütt 

N a r a m a t a H . . Ö L 

J. W. A. Block 
has moved across tho road 

A L L STOCKS sold at G R E A T L Y RE
DUCED prices. NO OLD STORE 
C A R E T A K E R S but GOOD, SOUND, 
C L E A N ctuff. Good wino needs no 
bush. COME A N D S E E 
Special Ferry leaves Summerland at 
1 p.m. Thursdays, returning at 4 p.m. 

33-35 

A Utah-Idaho sugar maim factorial1: 
company is negotiating with formers 
in tho lower Frasor Valley for sugar 
boot ncrongo, offering $0 por ton for 

boots. Tho soil of tho lower Frasor 
rlvor agricultural nroas is said to be 
idoal for tho production of sugar 
boots. 

. T K E > i O D E R N F I N I S H J 

^ < F O R S T A I N I H C L \ | A R N I S ^ INCJfNrO N È OPER A T j O N 

Sher-Will-Lac and a full line of Sherwin-
Williams Paints and Varnishes stocked by the 

Local Agents: 

BUTLER è WALDEN 

Baby (hicks 
from Certified, Vigorous, Healthy, Early Laying 

WHITE WYANDOTTES 
The greatest general purpose hen obtainable 

EGGS: $1.00 per setting of 13. 
(75 per cent, fertility guaranteed) 

CHICKS: 20 cents each (May delivery only) 

C . J. A M M 
PHONE 568 

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 

Municipal Park and Auto Camp 
A Clearing Bee will be held on 

THURSDAY NEXT, 20th MARCH 

At above, when as many citizens as possible are requested to 
attend, bringing tools, especially mattocks. 

A Lunch will bo provided to all Workers by tho mombors of tho 
Womon's Institute, 

12th March, 1024. 
Signed: J. >R. CAMPBELL, 
• Rcove, 

"POUND DISTRICT ACT" 

Pursuant to the ' provisions of 
Clause 11 of this Act notice is hereb;/ 
given of the resignation of Frank 
Hughes as Poundkeeper of the Nara
mata Pound District and of the ap
pointment in his stead of WILLIAM 
N. BAILEY, Naramata, B. C. 

Tho location of the pound premises 
is as follows:— 

Map 519, D.L. 210, Block 9, Lot 8, 
Townsite of Naramata. 

D. WARNOCK, 
For Minister of Agriculture. 

Department of Agriculture, 
Victoria, B. C. 

Feb. 23rd, 1924. 32-33 

TIME TABLE 
In Effect May 20. 

— E A S T B O U N D — 
DAILY ~ 

No..12-—Lvs. Vancouver ..v.io p.m. 
West Summerland 6.58 a.m. 
Nelson ........10.55 p.m. 

— W E S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. 11—Lvs. Nelson 9.05 p.m 
West Summerland 11.54 a.m. 
Vancouver ..'.\. 10.30 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on All Trains. 

J . W. RUTHERFORD, Agent. 
O. E . FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Penticton. 
K E T T L E V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 

FRESH MEAT, FRESH FISH 
AND FRESH VEGETABLES 

P H O N E 14 

Lakeside Meat Market 

M i « o w o ^ ( ) W i ) ^ ( i ^ o « < ) W ( » W { ) « s > o w ( ) ^ n w o € » o w ( } ^ n » ( ) ^ ( ) A O « ( » ( ) w o « » n « t a i i ' ( ) « s > i i « » ( 

.!.•• z- ' • •••• .'.' •• ' ' 

! C h i l d r e n ' s S h o e s 
A t 40 p.c. Discount 
365 pairs of them in all sizes up to two 

Patent black slippers; Brown two-strap Shoes. 
Hewetson soft-soled running shoes; 
Canvas Shoes. 
For two weeks you may have your choice 

at little more than half price 

Ladies Emporium 
A . M I L N E , Prop. 32-33 

Poultry Supplies 
Here you will find everything you need for 

the chickens and in quality the best 

Pratt's Baby Chick Food in .35 and .70 
packages and in sacks at $1.60 

Pratt's Egg Producer, pkt 35 
Pratt's Lico Killer, pkt .35 

OGILVIE'S FAMOUS POULTRY FOOD 

Baby Chick Food in 10s, 25s and 100s 
Pin Head Oatmoal in 10s 
Poultry Developer for oldor chicks in 25s 
Scratch Food in 100s 
Egg Mash, Crackod Com, Whoat, Oystor Shell and 

Boof Scrap in any quantity. 

A B. ELLIOTT 
"The Man Who Saves You $ $ $ $ " 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 
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Letters From Our Readers 
Expressions of Views on Current Topics 
WOULD REDUCE COST 

OF ASSOCIATED 

c Peachland, B 
Editor Summerland Review, 

• Almost a year has elapsed since 
the Associated Growers of B. C. was 
formed. When this child of Aaron 
Sapii-o was ushered in ; last, spring 
there was great' rejoicing through the 

apples were rotting in the Okanagan 
valley." I remember on that occa
sion the ship referred to had loaded 
47 carloads of B. C. apples in this 
port I forget the name of the ship 
but it was one of the Royal Mail 
"Steam packets. F . W. PETERS. 

General superindentent C. P. R. 

Boy Scout 
Column 

SUMMERLAND 
TROOP B. P. 

SCOUTS 

IlKOOTENAY CO. 
DEVELOPING 

MORE POWER 

M A K E CO-CALLED 
BROKERS ILLEGAL 

Valley.. It was heralded in the pa 
pers in large headlines1.. -Displays „ . . . _ • .. 

.. . • •- , Editor Review 
were put in the store windows show- „. . ..... 

. . • ,v x J? . . . oir: this is an appeal through vour 
mg the per cent, of acreage'm each , , . , ; - *; 8 -

• , , y . • paper to bring before the public the 
place, etc.and every one apparently ~ , - , , & : , . ; , " , : , 
thought that the salvation of the fruit f ™ d a m e n t a l .^use for the deplor-

' industry was at hand. Today this ! l b l - ° economic condition prevailing 
. in our industry. And to pray for 

. Headquarters, 
The Gymnasium. 

Scoutmaster, Capt. H . H . Creese.! 

Meets every Friday evening at 
7.30 p.m. 

Annual General Meeting of 
Big Hydro-Electric Held 

- At Rossland 

SENIOR SCOUTS 

ers.v 

poor child is weak and sickly through 1 a g s i s t a n c e f r o m ¿ t h e i . c o m l n e r c i a \ 
want of proper nourishment. T h e

 u n i t s , public bodies, boards of trade, 
food that should have gone to I n d 6 m p r o v i n c i a l a n d Dominion gov-
strengthen it and make it robust and e r n m e n t s t o n e i p u s o u t 0 f the" en-' 
strong was absorbed by the doctors; t a n g l e m e n t w i t h the two -commercial 
and nurses in attendance at Vernon c o m b i n a t i o n s operating in our four 
and today their promising child is w e s t e r n provinces, and known as the 
on the verge of collapse. It cannot b r o k e r _ w n o l e s a i e combination, con-
possibly stand another year of such t r o l l i n g t h e distribution of our fruit 

: incompetence and worse. It is time a n d; v e g e tab l e products, 
that growers one and all made them- T h e t r u e c o m m e r c i a l condition that 
selves heard and felt. We must m-1 a r e s u b j e c t e d to is this: That 

: sist on a thorough change. Such before we can-use these fruit and 
extravagance and mis-management v e g e t a b l e wholesalers as our distri-

, will put us on the rocks. We were b u t o r S ) w e . m u s t engage their brokers 
organized as a co-operative associa- I QUJ. b r o k e r s > s 0 that they legally 
tion. About all the co-operation there l a n g e U ¿ u r p r o d u c t s t o themselves, 
.has been from-the officials has been A n d i f w e refuse to concede to their, 
to co-operate among themselves and c o n d i t i ons "they will get these re
fill their pockets with good fat sa- r q u i r e i n e n t B - s o m e w h e r e else, when a 

Varies. As far, as y the growers are q u a n t i t y 0 f bur products will, have to 
concernedr we ; have had practically L , Q t Q w a s t e . . 
nothing. A good many have not had A m u c h g j m i l a r c o n d i t i o n prevails 
enough to pay their taxes and water- w i t h t h e w h e a t a n d c e r e a l f a r mers 
rates. It is time now to spray and o n t h e p r a i r ies , a s their products 

v prune, etc., and many will find it m U s t / pass - through the Winnipeg 
utterly impossible to do so from want Grain Exchange, a legalized gambling 

'of funds. When we compare what m s t j t u t i o n , for want of something 
we as growers received for soft fruits m o r e economic at present, 
crabs, etc., with what was paid by Farmers Discriminated Against 

v the: independent houses we cannot Y o u men of commercial brain, as 
but realize that there was some scan- w e l l a s y o u i a w m a k e r s . for our pro-

• -dalous mis-management. We do not L i n c e s a n d o u r Dominion, must re-
know yet what we will get^for ap- a l i z e t h e deplorable state of affairs 
pies. If rumors from head office are that such a condition creates, for in 

. right it will be very little. We have n o o t h e r i n d u s t r y W O u l d the laws 
had no authentic, information the p e r m i t s u c h a" condition to prevail, 
past year. We were led to believe a n d i f t h e y did, n o other .industry 
through the press that everything s u b jected to it could ever hope of 
was going well. I have no doubt the s u r v i v i n g beyond its stage of infancy: 
press thought the . information was H a d nature not endowed the agri 
correct. . The new board has been el- cultural' class with such a tenacity 
ected to act during the coming year L f life, it-would, as an industrial 
and, we believe the majority of them u n i t in the nation's organic life, have 
will do their utmost in forwarding been extinguished long ago. 

, any business that will benefit the W e n o w a p p e a i j n the name of the 
growers, but the growers themselves British Columbia- fruit industry to 
must back them to the limit in any- a l l fair-minded citizens to assist us 
thing of benefit to the association, in bringing to the attention of the 
and insist that during this,year strict governments in oach of the western 
economy and business methods arc! provinces and at Ottawa the immor-
used, and that more of the receipts a l i ty of permitting interlocking corn-
are used to re-imburse the grower bination in restriction of legitimate 
and less to line the pockets of the merchandising of the farmer's"pro-
staff. We are over-staffed and over- ducts, such as prevail with the mutual 
paid. I would "ask the President for brokers, operating for the so-called 

•the information of the growers, to Nash houses and the Growers' Salos 
give us through the press the total Agency, operating for the so-called 
number of the staff and salaries of independent houses, 
each and if I am wrong I will most | As long as these two combinations 
humbly apologize. 

Yours for the good of tho associa 
tion, 

REYNOLDS HARRINGTON, 

Rossland—The adjourned annual 
general meeting of the West Koot 
enay Power and'Light Co., Ltd., oper
ating :the big hydro-electric plant at 

- W1N: A T KELOWNA ÌBonnington, which supplies power to 
jmany sections of the interior, ano 

„ ,, which concern has done so'much to 
Three basketball teams of the Sum- ; ^ d e v e l o p m e n t o f t h e n a t 

merland Boy Scouts journeyed t o ; ^ r e s o u r c e s o f t h i s tìon o f t h ( ? 

Kelowna last Friday afternoon to , p r o v i n c e ; w a g K e l d a t t h c g e n e r a l o f 

fices of; the: company in Rossland on 
Monday. 

All the old officers were re-elected 
finally topping the score at-27-36.'-^ f o u o w s . . 

a.finegame,.,,, B ; ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j j o s m e r 0 ^ 

meet the : corresponding Kelowna 
players. The senior game was a 
close and fine game,- Summerland 

at 27-36. 
Earle Wilson played a fine game,:- - „ • . , - , „ , , 

. . ., . r i T. m- ì ' r President—Charles R. 
scoring in all 15 points. B. Taylor, Montreal 
and H . Wilson each obtained 8 points T r . w . , : ; 
and 0. Dunham 5. . '. 1 V l c f P r e s i r l e n t a n d G e n <*al Mana' 

T , , ., . . .. 4 . . , 'ger—Lome A. Campbell, Rossland. 
_ Kelowna won the intermediate and | Managing. Director-James J War 
junior .games with scoresof 734-7 and ren of Montreal. 
20-13 respectively.: The bad licking 
of the intermediates was» due to the 
lack of combination among the play-

A report by the general manager 
on: the immense betterments of the 
company being made at Bonnington, 
hows that the ;'work is progressing 

The visitors were entertained to j very satisfactorily considering the 
a supper and dance following the (magnitude-of-the undertaking which, 
games in the Scout Hall: jwheh completed will be one of the 

After a most enjoyable week end -most up-to-date hydro-electric plants 
pent with ,their Kelowna brethren of its kind: in. the entire Dominion 

the Scouts returned Saturday after

noon. 

(To late for last issue) 
The tenderfeet are all making pro 

gress, three more having passed last 
Friday night They are Gordon 
Nixon, George Denike, and Donald 
Orr. 

On Friday we intend to wind up 
our basketball season at Kelowna. 

affording ample power for.all the de 
mands which may be made upon it 
for some years. 

Mr. James J . Warren was in at
tendance on: the meeting. 

"NUMBER, P L E A S E ? " 

I know a little girl whose name is 
"Central" 

She's in the local telephone ex
change, 

All day long she's working at 'the 
•- switchboard 

With tact and courtesy without a 
change. 

When mashers try to call her "little 
sister" 

Or try to spring that time-worn 
ancient wheeze, •• 

"Hello, there! That you Central? 
Give me Heaven," 

She calmly asks the question— 
"Number, please?" 

day while idly waiting for 
number, 

heard a petulant old man ex
claim— 

well, on second thought, I will 
not tell you; 

But you would gasp • if I should 
write his name. ' 

She- quite ignored his ignorance and 
coarseness, 

But instantly she brought him to 
his knees; 

For all she answered back was 
"Number, please?" 

And as I pen this short appreciation, 
I think that "Central" more than 

earns her pay; 
She's always at our beck and call to 

. aid us, •. . ••;:...—..' 
In business through the long and 

tiresome day. 
And when we think of those who do 

us service, 
'"I'm sure that everybody else agreesj 
By far the best of all our public ser 

.: vants; • 

Is the little girl who answerŝ — 
"Number, please?" 

—Exchange. 

The most important training -
training in democracy.—Dr. Crane. 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stone Contractors 

Monuments, Tombstones 
and General Cemetery Work. 

PRICE STREET - VERNON 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY. 

WEST SUMMERLAND B. C. 

R. C . LIPSETT 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Residence: Hospital Hi l l . Phon« 693 

One 

Ah, 

ORDERNOW 

SPRAY F l o^f s

e d s^ SPRAY 
Poultry Mash and Dairy Mash mixed to 
order from Government inspected stock. 

ALFALFA—HAY—TIMOTHY 

BLEWETT'S 
FEED PHONE 

1 2 4 
STORE 

B a r t h o l o m e w & A t k i n s o n 
painters .. ©eroratorö 

Estimates Given. 
House Phone 

Office do. 

972 

584 

to spend the night there, returning; 
Saturday morning. , . 

A SCOUT 

Acquisitive Neighbors—Some neigh-
Three teams are going up and intend I bors will take'anything except a hint. 

LUNCH COUNTER CARS ON NATIONAL 

' -HilllllllllllllllilllllllllUIIEIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

, Choico Residences, Small , and 
Large Orchards and Mixed Farms 
•p to $70,000. Stock Farms. Mea 
dows. Range Lands with timber. 

State your requirements by letter 
or call at Office in Peach Orchard; 

C D C O O P E R 
R E A L ESTATE BROKER 
P E A C H O R C H A R D 

F O R S A L E 
Oats, weighing 42 lbs. to the bushel $1.80 
Crushed Oats (from same oats) 1.90 
Baled Timothy, Alfalfa and Oat Hay, per ton ..... $22 
Heavy Team Democrat $90 
2 250-egg Wisconsin Incubators with Brooders, each $50 
Farm and Garden Machinery of all kinds. ' 
Orchard Ladders. 
Four Second-hand Cars, cheap. 

T . B . Y O U N 6 
PHONE 803 

are legally permitted to operate there 
is no hope for the British Columbia 
fruit industry over getting out of the 
path,of bankruptcy, organized or un 
organized. And the.much hopod for 

B. C. A P P L E S G O I N G T O co-oporntivo movement of last" spring 
U . K . A N D S C A N D I N A V I A 0 « l y serves to hand the growers ovor 

to this combination in an organised 
Tho following communication is form, 

copiod from tho Vnncouvor Daily Sun No Nood to Buy Out 
of March.4th and is reported horo Mr. Howo of tho Associated Grow-
by request; ' ors says that it will take two and a 

Editor Tho Vancouver Sun; Sir— half million dollars of tho growors' 
I observed in your loading oditorinl money to got out of this brokor-
in your issue of tho 28th ult., ontltl- wholosnlo combination. Whbrons wo 
od "B. 0. Fruit Must Bo Morchnn- maintain that an ordor-in-council 
disod." ' with the stroke of tho pon, or tho 

I thought, It would' intorost passing of an Act by our Fodoral 
you to know that thoro'has boon a government, would accomplish tho 
considorablo quantity of British Col- snmo by making it unlawful for any 
umbia applos oxportod to tho Unitod wholosnlo houso to own, control, or 
Kingdom and Scandinavia, as tho fol- havo any Intorost in any brokorago 
lowing figures will show. concern handling commodities of tho 

According to our records wo hand- namo clasH as tho rospoctivo wholo-
lod 023 cars containing 407,400 box- enlors. 
OB of applos to tho Atlantic soaboard As fnrmors nnd fruit crowors, wo 
for oxport to tho Unitod Kingdom wish no quarrol with any logltimato 
and 75 cars containing 50,815 boxoa wholosnlo houso. On tho contrary, 
for oxport to .Scandinavian ports, wo wish to fostor a closer and more 

Wo handled via Vnncouvor for ox- frlondly rolatlon along oconomla 
port to tho Unitod Kingdom and Con- Hn°»-
tlnont,' via Panama canal, 83 cars Tho wholesalers would not bo hu-
contalnlng 02,210 boxos, making a man If thoy did not uso to tholr own 
grand total of 781 enrs containing advnntnso tho Iniquity of tho law 
580,481 boxos. permitting such an Interlocking com-

Thoso figuroB, you will obBorvo blnntlon to oporato amongst ua. , 
como very CIOHO to tho figuroB you Whon wo consldor that tho farming 
montlonod as having boon oxportod clasa conBtltuto tho Old Dad of tho 
from tho Unitod Statos, but OR you nation, providing tho victunlfl for ItB 
,mndo no mention of what was oxport- Inner suHtonnnco, it bocomos Incon-
ort from British Columbia I thought colvablo that it« family should sub-
you might llko to mako roforonco to joct him to bankruptcy, knowlog, r.s 
It. thoy must, that It finally la bound to 

I recall a somewhat similar' short rofloct upon themselves, causlnii nt-
oditorinl you publlBhod Homo tlmo ago forlng, If not Bocial collaps'o. 
mentioning that "that day a Brltiah On bohalf of tho British Columbia 
bottom wan loading apploB In f»ult nnd vogotnblo Industry, 
Sonttlo for oxport to tho Unitod °- J« WIGEN. 
Kingdom, whilo British Columbia Wynndol, 11. 0. 

LUNCH counter cars which will 
care for the needs of passen
gers in tho colonist, first class 

and tourist cars of the main1 line 
trains, if they desiro to patronize 
them, aro to bo operated by the 
Canadian National Hallways for 
the convenience of the travelling 
public, and particularly of immi
grants arriving, in Canada. As an 
experiment, lunch counter cars 
have boon placed In service, be
tween Winnipeg and Toronto. 
Whilo theso trains carry dining 
cars and whilo tho Canadian Na
tional Railways also havo lunch 
counters and restaurants at all dl 
visional points, It'is considered that 
tho lunch •'countor cor will bo a 
groat benefit to womon travelling 
with childron and to others who 
may bo physically unlit or unable 
to loavo tho train at stations bo-
causo of sovoro woothor, or for 
othor reasons. 

The lunch counter has been fitted 
up at one end of a steel colonist 
car, where the best grade of tea 
and coffee freshly made will be 
served. Light. meals comprising 
cereals, sandwiches, pies, preserved 
fruits and other canned goods will 
bo availablo at Canadian National 
standard lunch counter pricos. A 
compotent and courteous attend
ant will bo in charge of oach lunch 
counter and service may bo secured 
at any time during the "day. 

Tho suggestion of tho lunch 
counter cars was made by Mr. 
Walter Pratt, Gonoral Manager of 
Dining, Slooping and Parlor Cars 
and of Hotels, who has boon anx
ious to provido this facility to fur
ther Improve travelling conditions 
and add to tho comforts of passen
gers on the Canadian National 
Roll ways. 

mo 
Office Stationery 

THE 
It is your .most faithful sorvant. 
Day and night it stands roady to 
respond to your most urgent call. 

The Summeriand Telephone CP; 
<i>»U4B»IMM»ll«W>«»<l*»tl ̂ |Î »II<M»I|«»IK«»II«»{X WII»»IIM»IHW>II—IK̂ O«M>'X«»'l — H — <̂ »«l««>n«MM>}l 

Summerland-Naramata Ferry 
Winter Schodulo — Effective October lBth 

Leave Summerland at 0' a.m. and 3 p.m. , 
* Leave Naramata at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Extra trip on Saturdays leaving Summerland 11,30 a.m. 
and Naramata at 12 noon, 

D A I L Y S T A G E T O P E N T I C T O N 
Leaves "Better '01o,'» Woat Summerland 12.45. 

Lv. Hotel Summerland 1 p.m. Lv. Penticton 4 p.m. 

Okanagan Lake Boat Go., Ltd. 
C A P T , P. S. R O E , Manager 

in great variety as to quality, color 
and weight. 

Like all our other papers, we buy 
these in mill sizes and do our own 
cutting and boxing. 

Cut to any size. < Stock to suit your 
requirements. 

We carry a good stock in mill sizes 
and can (ill your order for a big 
desk sheet down to the smallest 
signature blotter. 

kAA\*~~ 1 1 iv i« We stock only the best and the 
AClCling MaCrline ROUS P^e is no more than is generally 

Typewriter Supplies 

Mimeograph 6 Bonds 

Manuscript Covers 

Blotting Paper 

Ledger Binders 

Ledger Sheets 

Envelopes 

charged for inferior rolls. 

Also Transfer and any other bind
ers supplied to your specifications 
on short notice. 

And any other ruled forms you may 
require. 

All standard sizes stocked; regu
lar sizes in several grades. 

BUTTER WRAPPERS l^kJ^¿ m hearine your nttme 

Review Publishing Co-
Limited 
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Hotel 
Summerland 

Comfortable 
Winter 
Quarters I 

-Car Meets All Boats and Trains. 
CAR FOR HIRE. . 

PHONE 21. 

"THERE'S A NIGGER 
IN T H E WOODPILE" 

if you're offered "cheap" insurance 
For Insurance that insures see 

G. Y. L. Crossley 
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Anything in either 
Phone 424. West Summerland 

T E 1 E P E D L A I R 

' - PACK 
By AVTOLYCVS 

nullum 

"A Snapper 
Unconsidered 

mini 

Up of 
Trifles.' 

-W 
The Winter's Tale, 

Scene II, Act IV 
ffìllllllllllìlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfl 

On those occasions when Herbert] 
and Pip, in "Great Expectations" de
cided to look into their pecuniary 

aifairs, they adopted the 
T H A T plan of "leaving a mar-

INSIDIOUS gin" to cover any odd 
MARGIN. amounts in the totals 

of their debts, and also 
to provide a sort of reserve. Thus,, 
"supposing Herbert's debts to be one 
hundred and sixty-four pounds four 
and two pence" they would be put 
down at two hundred pounds, and 
so on with .other amounts. This 
scheme was, at the time, held to be 
a piece of high financial wisdom, but 

MATT. G. WILSON 
Authorized Trustee 

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
OF A L L KINDS 

PHONE 16 

gait, being for a time quite unable | 
to walk. Much the same results 
were obtained among the animals so 
treated, and the inference seemed to 
be that even "the crystal stream" 
extolled in certain verses, may be 
partaken of too freely. 

In his comments on these experi
ments the editor expressed a wonder 
whether we should presently find we 
could get affected.in the same way 
on air. This wonder, when you come 
to think of it, has long been put out 
of court by experience. Every moun
tain climber, and certainly all air r 

men know the exhilai'ating effect of 
later on, Pip, who originated it, had!the atmosphere in high altitudes and 
his doubts, seeing that the sense of [science tells us of the contrary re 
freedom and solvency it imparted in- \ suits when we reach heights where 

oxygen becomes scarce. One of 
O. Henry's tales tell of the" inspira
tion wrought in a second rate music-
hall singer by a sojourn in a moun
tainous region, and relates how it 
died out as she returned,to ordinary 
levels. The story-telling genius >f 
0. Henry would of course seize o>! 
the possibilities of the situation and 
develop them to the utmost limit, 
nevertheless the scientific foundation 
is there. Atmospheric intoxication 
is really so common an experience 
that we take no note of it as such. 
We breathe the bracing air as a mat-

variably led them into new debts to 
the-full extent of the margin, and 
sometimes beyond it. 

I was reminded of this episode a 
short time ago, when listening to a 
member of the provincial legislature 
explain the method followed in the 
House when the government needs 
fresh appropriations. I don't know 
how many members of the cabinet 
may have read "Great Expectations" 
but it is quite evident that they have 
the plan of "leaving a margin" work
ed out to a fine degree of efficiency. 
For example, just before the last 
prorogation of the House the sum of Iter of course, and ascribe our ex 
two million dollars was asked for 
and received, but no details of pro-

hilaration to our own state of health. 
Max 0. Reil, by the way, tells us 

posed expenditures given. In other • that the air of this continent is too 
words the members of the legislature | strong for ouy good and that Canada 
who vote the money, do not know 

HERBERT V. CRAIG 
BARRIST-ER-AT-LAW .. 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC 
(Late Registrar of Titles, 

Kamloops) .' • * 
KELOWNA - B.C. 

just how it will be spent, and only 
receive particulars when the. vouchers 
are laid before them the following 
session. It may very possibly be 
that this is the only practicable way 
of doing these things, and we will 
admit the necessity of keeping a lit
tle ready cash on hand. But it is 
in order for the public to hope that 
in estimating the amount required, 
too much is not allowed for the pro
vision of a margin! 

DR. J. R. GRAHAM 
Dentist. 

Campbell Block, 
West Summerland. -

Phone 255 Res. 976 

is destined to be the white man's 
grave. Max 0. Rell forgets to allow 
for the adaptability of man to any 
conditions in which he is placed,-but 
that the restless .energy of dwellers 
on this continent may be lalrgely 
attributed to the quality of the air. 
can be admitted without question. 

SYNOPSIS OF 

It is said that medical men are 
alarmed at the risk they run in giv
ing .certificates of insanity, if the 

.recent decision in a 
R E A S O N A B L E London court is up-

A L A R M . held. £25,000 dam
ages is a penalty 

which will probably restrain the pro
fessional pronouncements of a great 
many doctors in future, and it seems 
as though some safeguard will have 
to be devised. Knowing, as they do, 
that a person may be slightly un
balanced when examined, and yet be 
of perfectly sound mind at a later 
period, how many medical men will 
be willing to risk financial and pro
fessional disaster by giving certifi
cates in future? The judge in the 
recent case appears to beg the ques
tion to a certain extent when he ex
presses surprise that "although a man 
may be perfectly sane" he is not al
lowed to know why he is shut up. 
To the attendants in an asylum for 
tho insane, no inmate is perfectly 
sane, since he has been put in their 
charge as insane, and they ore obvi
ously incapable of contradicting the 
medical certificates, which constitute 
their authority. There may possibly 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacan t , unreserved, surveyed 

C r o w n lands may be pre-empted by 
B r i t i s h subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring Intention 
to become B r i t i s h subjects, condi 
t ional upon residence, occupation, 
and improvement for agr icu l tura l 
purposes. 

F u l l Inforinatior. concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bul le t in No , 1, L a n d Series, 
" H o w to Pre-empt L a n d , " copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing tho Depar tment of 
Lands, V i c t o r i a , B .C . , or to any G o v 
ernment Agent,* 

Hoeords w i l l bo granted covering 
only land suitable for ag r icu l tu ra l 
purposes, and which Is not t lmbor 
land, I.e., c a r ry ing over 5,000 board 
foot per acre west of tho Coast Range 
and 8,000 feet por acre east of that 
Range 

Appl ica t ions for pre-emptions are | j n the case r epor t ed , have been somo 
to bo addressed to tho L a n d ' C o m ' ' ' 1 ' 
j i i lss loner of tho L a n d Recording DI 
vis ion, In which tho land applied for 
Is situated, and aro mado on printed 
forms, coplos of w h i c h can bo ob
tained from tho L a n d Commiss ioner , 

1 .Pro-omptions must bo occupied for 
f ive yoars and Improvements mado 
to value of $10 por aero, Including 
oloar lng and cu l t i va t ing a t ' loas t five 
acres, boforo a C r o w n Gran t can be 
received, 

F o r moro dotallod Information soo 
the Bu l l e t i n "Tlow to Pre-ompt 
L a n d . " 

P U R C H A S E 
' Appl ica t ions aro rocolvod for p u r 
chuso of vacant nnd unrosorvod 
C r o w n lands, not being t lmborlanrl , 
for agr icu l tura l purpoHos; m i n i m u m 

negligence of continued medical ob
servation, but this does not appear in 
the newspaper report. 

Tho contingency of such distress
ing miscarriages ns these has been 
recognized and pointed out by many 
writers, notably by Charles Rcade, 
who was as keen on possible miBmon 
agomont of insane asylums, as ho 
was whore prisons wore concerned. 
In his novels, as also in Henry Cock 
ton's story of "Vnlontino Vox" tho 
ncarcoration of tho victims was do-

The current number of the "Am
erican Bee Journal" contains a very 
funny example of the straits in which 

a reader may find him-
PUZZLED self if he fails to com-

BY SLANG, prehend the use of slang 
in journalism. A for

eign correspondent to the Journal, 
commenting, on a previous article by 
another contributor, quoted the 
words, "I got stung once in Oregon," 
and, innocently assuming that the 
expression carried its natural mean
ing, gave the writer some good ad
vice on how he could prevent his 
bees. from stinging him in future! 
The editorial footnote is as follows: 
"The editor fears that our corres
pondent, in the above excellent ar
ticle, has minunderstood the mean
ing of the words, 'I.got stung once,' 
simply because he; as a foreigner, 
does not understand the slang words 
used in this American countrq. By 
'stung' our contributor meant 
'tricked, outwitted, gulled,' as he is 
well acquainted with the handling of 
bees." 

In this little comedy of errors I 
think the honors rest with the for
eigner who assumed that words wore 
used in their proper connection 
When George Adc writes his inim-
tible "Fables in Slang" he is natur

ally justified in using Blang expres
sions—when a correspondent writes 
on general matters he should use 
words in their accepted meaning, and 

Definite Policy of Immigration for 
Canadian National Railways 
HEN, a little more than a w 

Dr. W . J . Black 
partaient 
actively. 

year ago, Sir Henry W. 
Thornton, K . B . E . , was 

chosen to head the Canadian Na
tional Railways, 
one of his first ;f 
acts was to put | | 
into motion ma- w 
chinery for aid- s-
ing in the coloni- s; 
zation and de- §• 
velopment of Can- £2 
ada, particularly f§ 
along the lines of p 
the National Sys- *§ 
tern. He realized *§ 
that one of the |f 
crying needs of $ 
Canada was for $ 
more population, % 
and he has since | 
been quoted, on | 
several occasions fj 
as saying that if 1 
Canada had •' a 
p o p u l a t i o n of 
twenty-five mil-

"lon people, .Can
ada would have 
no railway pro
blem. 

The organiza
tion of a depart
ment to look after colonization and 
development was entrusted by Sir 
Henry to Mr. W. D. Robb, Vice-
President, and Mr. Robb at once 
proceeded to build up the necessary 
organization to look after this most 
important national work. Investi
gations, conferences and careful 
planning gradually brought into 
being an effective department, the 
effort of the year culminating in 
the engagement of Dr. W. J. Black, 
Deputy Minister of Immigration 
and Colonization in the Federal 
Government, as Manager of the 
Colonization and Development De
partment of the Canadian National 
Railways, with headquarters in 
London, England. That was early 
in the Fall of 1923. Dr. Black pro
ceeded at-once to Great Britain, 
where he spent some weeks carry-

..ing out a series of investigations. 
, These completed, he returned to 

Canada and a general conference 
of all officers of the department 
was called and a definite plan of 
colonization and development was 
drawn up and. announced. This 
was the first definite announcement 
on immigration to be announced 
in Canada. 

Dr. Black's Career 
In engaging Dr. Black, the Can

adian National Railways secured 
an officer who is probably-better 
acquainted with the immigration 
needs of Canada, and the best 
methods of remedying those needs, 
than any other man in the coun
try. All his life he has been con 

• nected with the argricultural in 
dustry and has run the gauntlet of 

'•>• all its intricate phases. He was 
born and, brought up on a farm in 
Dufferin ,-County/Ontario, and-in 
1902 graduated from the Ontario 
Agricultural College with a To
ronto University degree. At his 
graduation he was appointed edi
tor of the "Farmers' Advocate," 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, and he held 
this post for two years. In 1905 
he joined the Government of Mani
toba as Deputy Minister of Agri
culture, a post which he left the 
following year to became President 
of the Manitoba Agricultural Col
lege. He remained in this import
ant position until 1916, when he be
came Commissioner of Agriculture 
for Canada. At the conclusion of 
tho Great War in 1918, Dr. Black 
was appointed Chairman of the 
Soldiers' Settlement Board of Can 
ada, a position he held until his 
appointment, in 1921, as Deputy 
Minister of Immigration and 
Colonization for Canada. 

Dr. Black is a man who is thor
oughly respected, both for his 
opinions and his achievements, 
throughout Canada.. H G carries a 

lasting and gen
uine enthusiasm 
into his work, and 
as a quiet but elo
quent and con
vincing speaker 
he is well fitted 
to broadcast the 
message of "his 
important mis
sion. 

The Policy. 
• There are seven 
points to the pro
gramme w h i c h 

' ^ f f l has received the 
approval of Sir 

"vv"g Henry W. Thorn-"-
ton, and the prin
ciples of policy 
will be placed into 
effect i m m e d 
iately. Dr. Black 
sailed for Eng
land again on 
January 5th, and 
on his arrival in 
London -"his de-

commenced to function 
The thorough character 

of the policy can be judged from a 
recapitulation of the seven prin
ciples, which are as follows: 

NARAMATA NEWS 
Current Events of 
Town and District 

A successful card party^ was held 
in the Unity Club on Friday evening, 
in aid of the band fund. The guests 
numbered between thirty-five- and 
forty. The first practice of the band 
will bo held this week. 

Frank Hughes returned on Tues
day morning from a two weeks' trip 
to the Coast. 

iliary met on Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Rushbury, Mrs. Geo. 
Weaver presiding. Tea was served 
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. A. 
C. Horswill. 

The monthly Anglican service was 
held on Sunday afternoon, the Rev. 
H. A. Solly officiating. The subject 
of the sermon was the benefits're
ceived through spiritual preparation 
through the season of Lent. The 
choir gave Thomas Smith's anthem, 
"O, Worship the Lord," Miss Seev-
ers presiding at the organ., 

F. C. Manchester is preparing some 
!of his town lots for an asparagus 

^ e i y ; S e V e . n

n : J*.:. e". h e? d.'Plantation, having grown several hun
dred plants last season. 

in the Wells orchard on Saturday for 
a pruning bee. Lunch was served 
in the church basement, and the work
ers were conveyed to and from tho 
ranch by Gerald Williams. 

The members of the Women's Aux-

Miss Vera Salting was married in 
Penticton on Monday to Mr. Peter
sen. The honeymoon will be spent 
in Dakota. 

—To influence the immigration 
and satisfactory settlement in 
Canada of the largest possible 
number of people of productive 
capacity that the country can 
absorb and assimilate. 

—To contribute to the dissemina-. 
.tion of information concern-
ing^the vast and extensive na
tural resources of the Domin
ion and the widespread oppor
tunities for industrial develop
ment, so that' capital may be 
attracted from other countries : 
and invested where enterprises 
will be legitimately rewarded. 

—To promote the land settle
ment of new Canadians under 
conditions that will ensure the 
maximum - possibility of suc
cess in'their farming opera
tions, and enable them to en
joy such social and religious; 

institutions as are necessary to 
individual happiness and con-

" teptment. 
^—To encourage improvement in 

agriculture, that more diversi
fied methods may be employed 
in farming, and that crop, 

. livestock, and dairy production 
may be increased in accord
ance with market demands and 
prospects. - , 

g—To assist by organized effort 
in the immigration of young 
people of desirable type and -
character, especially from 
Great Britain, and in 'their 
placement in respectable rural 
homes where they may become 
qualified to participate in con
structive activities and acquire 
citizenship of distinct value to 
Canada. -

Q—To aid. in the development of 
new opportunities for service 
and to facilitate every effective 
means of selecting immigrants 
physically fit and anxious for 
work. 

7—To co-operate with the Federal 
and Provincial Governments 
and business* • organizations 
throughout the Dominion in 
promoting all measures calcu
lated to contribute toward an 
increase in immigration of 
adaptable people, and in their 
settlement under the most 
favorable conditions possiblo. 

PEACHLAND DOINGS 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnishod 
By Our Local Representative. 

Mrs. L. Sentón and Mrs. Soaton Sr. 
f ho uses slang at all, should diatin- |woro recent arrivals in town to join 
guish it ns1 such. 

AUTOLYCUS. 

liberato, and tho moral sought to ho 
price of first-oiass (àmbio) land is $5 shown wns that, undor existing con 
^ l l à ^ ^ ' t ^ ^ S . d l t lonn. wrongful detention was quite 
motion regarding purchaso or lease possiblo, and that additional safe 
of Crown lands Is given in Hullotlr. ffnnr,,i„ ..,„,,„ . , n n i i n , i Thnrn \n nh. 

.No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and ^°>° noodocl, inoro 18 no-
Lease of Crown Lands," solutoly no suggestion of wrong mo 
I Mill, factory, or Industrial sites on tivos in tho prosont enso, but It scorns 

Imbor land, not exceeding 40 aoror 1 

may be purchased or loasud, tho con 
dltlonB including payment of warnings, it is still possiblo for a sano 

porson to bo daprivod of liberty for 
many yoars, Thoro is, in such ensos, 

Mr. Lylo Soaton who procooded them 
for a visit with relatives. 

Mrs, Lamby visitod hor parents in 
No ono is useless in tho world who I Penticton for a couple of days last 

lightens tho burden of it for anyone week, 
olso, 

Mrs. Murdin's Sunday School class 
surprised hor last week by paying 
hor a visit and presenting hor with 
a purso as a birthday romombranco. 
Sho showed hor appreciation by on-
tortaining thorn right royally. 

MAIL SCHEDULE. 

ntumpnge, 

I H O M E S I T E L E A S E S 
I Unsurvoyod aroas, not, oxcoodlng 20 
aoros, may be loasod ns homosltos, 
/conditional upon a dwel l ing bolnu 
oroetnd In tho first your, t i t le being 
obtainable nftor rosltlonco and Im
provement conditions nro ful f l l lod 
,and land, lias boen mirvoyod, 

j L E A 8 E 3 
I F o r grassing and Industrial pur-
posas aroas not exco id lng 040 acren 
m a y bo loasod by ono person or H 
oompany, 

G R A Z I N O 
U n d o r tho QraKlnn Ac t tho P r o v -

lnoe la dlvldod Into grazing dlatrictn 
and tho rango adminiHturod undor a 
a i m i n g ComnilsHlmiur, A n n u a l 
g raz ing permits are Untied baned on 
numbers ranged, p r l m i t y bolng Klven 
{to established owners, S t o c k - o w n e r i 
m a y form associations for rang* 
m a n a g e m e n t Fros, or par t ia l ly free 
pnrmlts or* available for settlors, 
campers and t rav t l l s r s , up to ten 

the sumo olonient of lnjustlco which 
exists in tho punishment of an Inno
cent man for n crime which is after
wards traced to another source, and 
which holps to swoll tho list of "life's 
littlo ironios," 

In a year old number of an Am 
orienn magazine I find an account 
of somo oxporlmonts carried out by 

Dr. Leonard G. Rountroo 
W A T E R of tho Mayo Clinic for the 
AND AIR. purposo of noting tho of 

foots of oxcosslvo water 
drinking on human bolngs, cats, rah 
hits and guinea pigs. Ono man treat-
od with a Rurfoit of water dovolopot 
headache, nausea, and n »taggorlna 

For tho convenience of our read
ers wo givo bolow tho tlmo of closing 
of all mails at tho local post offices 
for despatch by boat and train and 
also interchange botwoon tho two 
offices; 

AT SUMMERLAND OFFICE. 
For all points North, East and West 

—0 p.m.j Sunday, 0 p.m. 
For Naramata,, Ponticton, South, 

Simlllcamoon, Boundary and 
Kootenny—Dally, oxcopt Sun
day, p. p.m. 

or Vancouver and Victoria—Daily, 
oxcopt Monday, 11 a.m. 

For Wost Summerland—Dally, ox
copt Monday, 7.30 a.m. and 11 
n.m.j Dally, oxcopt Sunday, 
0 p.m. 

For Rural Route—8,00 a.m. dally, 
oxcopt Sunday. 

who made a short visit hero with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bulyoa before returning 
home to Summerland in tho evening 

Mr. Maben of the Trcpanior Town-
site left on Thursday for Voncouvor 
where ho will probably remain for n 
fow months. 

Major R, G. Hardisty returned 
last woolc after a fow days spent at 
tho coast. 

Councillor S. J. McGirr.spent Fri
day in Kolowno. 

Mr, Murchio of Glonrosa accom
panied by a fellow church workor 
spont Friday in Peachland making 
arrangomonts for a series of special 
mootings to bo held in tho Municipal 
Hall. 

Mr, and Mrs, Trlmblo and Mr, 
Uulyoa spont a day In Kolowna last 
wook. 

J. Adams of Ponticton, a former 
Peachiandor was horo for a Hhort 
timo last wook, 

Mr, and Mrs, E. Johnson of West-
hank spont an aftornoon in town last 
wook, Mrs. Johnson attonding a ladios 
meeting whllo Mr. Johnson attondod 
somo mattors of. business. 

Mr. Rankln of Vancouver, ropro-
sonting tho InHurnnco finn of Copor-
ly Rounijfoll & Go,, cnlliul on tholr 
local agent Mr, II, E, McCnll last 
wook, 

A T WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For Coast Polnti—Dnlly, oxcopt |Kolownn. 

Mondny, 11.80 n.m. 
For South, North and East—-Dally, 

r» p.m. 
For Summerland Omca—Dnlly, ox

copt Mondny, 11 n.m.; nnd daily, 
B p.m. 

Wm. White spont Thursday in 

Mr. Goo. II, V. Bulyon was an. out
going passongor on Friday ovonlng'a 
boat, on a short visit to Ponticton, 
No roturnod on Sundny by auto, ac 
compnnlod by Dr. and Mrs Llpsott 

Members of tho L. O. B. A. woro 
hostesses at an informal aftornoon 
tea at tho homo of Mrs. IT, E. McCall, | 
tho guest of honor being Mrs. Iluntor 
who oxpoctod to lonvo shortly for \ 
hor homo in Albortn, after having | 
spont tho winter in Ponchland. 

J, Harris spent tho' woolc ond at his 
i homo in Summorland. 

Mrs. nnd Miss Tutt of Kolownn 
woro arrivals on Ifrldny ovonlng's | 
boat, to spend n few days at tho homo 
of Mrs. and Miss Noodhnm. 

Capt, C, Iligglnn was in town last1 

wook nccompanlod by his brother nnd 
wifo, rocontly from Alborta, Thoy | 
loft on Sntui'dny morning. 

Miss Doris Bradbury camo up on 
Saturdays monilnic'H boat to visit hor I 
parents nnd other mombors of tho | 
family. 

RADIO 

(ONC ONCERTS 
are being 

successfully 
received with 

our new 
ATWATER-

KENT 
set. 

COME IN 
any evening and 
hear some real 

music 

READ'S G A R A G E 

Taxi (Hid Transfer Service 
BY MOTORS OR HORSES 

We do all-kinds of draying and transfer 
work, and guarantee satisfaction. 

Seasoned Pine and Fir 
In 16-Inch Length 

R. H. ENGLISH & SON 
Phones 41 and 415 

G O O D 
P R I N T I N G 

the efficient 

Hort Kontlng enmo In on Saturday 
ovonlng's boat to spend tho wook ond 
with tho homo folk, 

isiness man 
Hp HE efficient man would as.much 
1 think of sending poor unattractive 

printed matter as he would an un
kempt, careless, ox ill-bred salesman. 

Your printing often introduces you 
to your business prospects. If it fails 
to mako an acquaintanceship, it's an 
unsatisfactory job. Particularly does 
it apply to the stationery you use— 
as woll as othor printod matter. 

Wo aro oquipped to handlo any 
printing job you may want and we 
tako prido in turning out only the best 
work. 

Try us. 

Review Publishing Co*, LtcL 

BLANKS, B O O K L E T S , STATIONERY, OFFICE FORMS, Etc. 



WEST SUMMERLAND 
M. LOCKWOOD, Manager 

Fri. & Sat., March 14 & 15— 
Adolph Zukor presents 

Thomas Meighan 
— i n — 

" H O M E W A R D B O U N D " 
A Peter B. Kyne story 

You'll have the most glorious ad
venture of your life if you ship 
with Thomas Meighan on the "Nancy 
B." Through swirling seas and rous
ing rescues to the Harbor of Happi 
ness at last, 
supporting company. 
Two-reel comedy,— 

"SHE L O V E D HIM, B U T — " 
Mr. C. B. Winter will help furnish 

the entertainment. . 
Proceeds of this excellent-program 

to go to the Hospital. 
Prices 25 and 50 cents 

veal Happenings 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Minnich are 
now living in the Wright home ,in 
Garnett Valley, having moved in this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Turner came 
back on Monday morningls train from 
Vancouver, where they had been on 
a short visit. ...*••• > •• • " 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Steuart were 
home over the weekend, -having mo
tored down from Vernon on Saturday 
and back on Sunday. 

Miss Gertie Howson, agent at Kere-
Lila Lee leads the bigjmeos of the government telephone 

and telegraph service, was a recent 
visitor to her home here. < 

J.- W. Jones, M.L.A. , accompanied 
W. A. McKenzie, M.L .A . , to Oliver 
on Friday, where they addressed a 
public meeting that evening. 

At a meeting.of the directors of the 
hospital society held on Monday even
ing, P. E . Knowles was elected to 
the position of secretary-treasurer. 

F. M. Broddy has leased the Law
ler cottage in Peach Orchard. 

E . R. Simpson is now in Los An
geles, where he has a position. 

Fri. & Sat., March 21 & 22— 
Gloria Swanson 

" P R O D I G A L 

D A U G H T E R S " 

THE fflPKSS 
PENTICTON 

Major E . E . Hutton returned on 
Monday from a visit to the Old Coun
try. Miss Molesworth, his niece, 
who has been visiting friends in Ke
lowna, returned with him. 

G. C. Benmore. returned on Sat
urday from Vancouver. He went 
down to the Coast to meet his broth
er, a representative of a large im
porting company at Liverpool. . \ • •> 

-Friv & Sat., March 14 & 15— 

" S H A D O W S " 
•—starring— 
Lon Chaney 

"WINTER HAS C A M E ' 

Mon. & Tues., March 17 & 18— 

" B L A C K O X E N " 
Tearle and Corinne Griffith 

FOX NEWS 
"WRECKS" 

Conway 

Wed. & Thurs., March 19 & 20— 

' T A K E M E B A C K T O 
B L I G H T Y " 

English Comedy Feature 
• Betty Balfour 

"FOX NEWS" 
P A T H E R E V I E W 

F A B L E 

LOOT 
Okanagan Lodge, No. 58 

Meeta Second and Fourth Monday 
at 8 p.m. in Freemasons' Hall. 

E . Thomas, • ' R. S. Jackson, 
Noble Grand. Rec. Secretary. 

K. M. ELLIOTT 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 

H. H . Elsey returned Wednesday 
morning from Vancouver, where he 
and Mrs. Elsey have~ been visiting j 
their daughter. Mrs. Elsey will re
main at the Coast for a time longer. 

Mr. and Mrs".' M . Barr havo taken 
up residence in Alberni Cottage, their 
new home on Shaughnessy Avenue, 
recently occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilberforce. v • 

Mr. and Mrs. H . M. Lumsden and 
George Dewar returned early this 
week from southern California, where 
they, had' spent .̂ the winter. They 
made the journey both ways by mo
tor. 

A. C. Muile, owner of a property 
on Paradise Flat, where he resided 
until moving to the Coast, came -in 
last Saturday to attend to business 
in connection with the property and 
left again on Monday. 

The annual meeting of the Art 
League will be held Wednesday, 19th, 
8 p.m. above Drug Store, West Sum
merland. Election of officers and 
discussion of plans for the coming 
season. 33L 

Members of the Library Associa
tion and all others interested are re
quested to meet tomorrow, Friday at 
8 p!m. over the Drug Store, West 
Summerland, to receive the report 
of the committee on. the question of 
starting the library. SSL 

The Baptist W. A. wish to reserve 
the afternoon of April 15th for the 
sale of potted plants. - 33L. 

Mrs. A . C. Patterson and young 
son, Gordon, were guests for a day 
last week of Mrs. J . A . Darke. 

Miss Nellie Fisher wishes to ad
vise her friends and patrons that she 
is again at her place of business. 

33L 

0. F . Zimmerman left here recent
ly for San Francisco. From there 
he went to Sacramento, where he is 
now employed. 

The Scouts and Cubs-are holding 
a supper followed by a short program 
in the Parish Hall on Friday evening 
of this week. .. • <• 

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Wood are ex
pected back this week end.from San 
Francisco where Mr. Wood has been 
employed as carpenter for the winter. 

S. Turner is selling his place on 
Paradise Flat to the former owner, 
H. Dunham, and is moving into the 
cottage on the G. I. Gray property. 

The senior Bible, class of St. An
drew's church held a very successful 
social in the hall last Friday even
ing, w'ith about forty persons present. 

C. A. Walter left on Monday morn' 
ing on a business trip to the prairie. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E.- Cowan and 
family have moved into the Lumsden 
cottage on Hospital Hill. 

A. E . Cline went out by K. V. R. 
on Friday to Vancouver. Mrs. Cline 
and family expect to join him there 
some time this month. 

Capt. and Mrs. G. G. Davis return
ed on Saturday from a honeymoon 
trip to the coast and have taken up 
residence in Penticton. 

Wedding Bells 
GOWANS—STEUART 

The cleverest man—one who al
ways does what he thinks js right.— 
Dr. Frank Crane. 

f 

The man who says he never makes 
a mistake probably doesn't know one 
when he sees it. , 

S, S. Sicamous spent some time 
here Sunday morning deepening the 
approach to .the carslip by churning 

iup the water and mud with her pad' 
die wheel. 

Mr. and Mrs. H . Seeley and family 
left by K. V. R. on Monday for 
Winnipeg Beach, Man., -where they 
will reside. They will stop en route 
at Nelson for a brief visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Beggs and 
young son left on Sunday for Miss
ouri, where Mr. Beggs will-take treat
ment for his leg. They expect to 
be away about two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ross and fa
mily have recently moved into the 
Cancellor cottage. A. J, F. Ander
son, has charge of the orchard pro
perty of Mr. Cancellor for the sum
mer. 

Through the courtesy of Mr. J . W. 
Jones, M. L. A. the Review has re
ceived a copy of a map recently issu
ed by the B. C. government, showing 
the electorial districts of the prov
ince. • - • 

Miss Jean Ritchie was on Saturday 
appointed by the council as steno
grapher and assistant to the -munici
pal clerk at a salary of sixty-five dol
lars. 

Roger Tingley has requested the 
council to remove about twenty small 
pine trees on the roadside near his 
fence on Paradise Flat. He claims 
the trees are injuring his orchard. 

Mrs. H. C. Mellor was surprised 
one clay last week by a party of 
friends on the occasion of her birth 
day., A very plesant evening was 
enjoyed.. Mrs. Mellor celebrated the 
anniversary by entertaining her Sun
day School Class, on which occasion 
she was the recipient of a cut glass 
water pitcher and tumblers and tray. 

While launching a big truck on 
the ways at Naramata preparatory 
to pulling one of the ferry boats 
up for repairs, Capt. P. S. Roe on 
Saturday suffered severe injury to 
his foot, which will require his lay
ing by for some days. He was im
mediately rushed to the hospital and 
an X-ray taken, which revealed that 
no bones were broken. 

A most popular local event was 
solemnized at ten o'clock on Wed
nesday morning, the 12th instant, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Steuart, when their second daughter; 
Annie Holmes Henderson, became 
the bride of Mr. John Gowans, Rev. 
W. A. Alexander: being the officiat
ing clergyman. 

The bride was charmingly gowned 
in white silk canton crepe with heav
ily embroidered panels hanging from 
the shoulders, her white veil being 
artistically arranged with a wreath 
of orange blossoms. She also car
ried a bouquet of white, carnations 
and maidenhair fern and was at
tended by her sister, Miss Hazel, at
tired in a very becoming frock of 
electric blue crepe-de;chene embroid
ered in silver, Mr. Vivien supporting 
the bridegroom. Other attendants 
were Miss Mona Steuart, whose dain
ty little dress was of cream net over 
pink silk and" Master Tom Young, 
wearing a/black velvet suit with ruf
fles of lace. 

After the ceremony an exceedingly 
dainty luncheon was served and the 
usual toasts proposed. 

The wedding presents on view were 
numerous and valuable and included 
a dining-room suite, also chesterfield 
'and easy chairs. 

The young couple left for Coast 
cities by the noon train amid a per
fect deluge of confetti and good 
wishes and the large number of 
friends accompanying them to the 
station was in itself an eloquent proof 
of the popularity in which they have 
both been regarded in the district. 
The bride travelled in a smartly 
tailored navy suit with a very be 
coming hat of golden fawn satin and 
waist to match. 

F O R S A L E 
VALUABLE ORCHARD PROPERTY 

Offers are invited for the purchase of Block 22, 
on Map 157, District of Summerland, known as 
the Parker or Lees Lot. 

- Apply to 
K. M. ELLIOTT, Barrister, etc., 

West Summerland, B. C. 

Chicken Pie Supper 
And Movie Show 

in aid of the 

SUMMERLAND HOSPITAL 
A Chicken Pie Supper will be given by the 
Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary in the Parish Hall 

Saturday, March 15th, commencing 5.30 p.m. 

Adults 50 cents, Children 25 cents. 
This will be followed by a' benefit performance 

of "Homeward Bound" in Rialto Theatre at 8 p.m. 
Tickets on sale at Supper: Adults .50, Children .25. 

EVERYBODY COME AND HELP THE HOSPITAL 

E N T E R T A I N E D F O R 
B R I D E - E L E C T 

Miss Dorothy. Garnett was given a 
surpi-ise party Monday evening, when 
her class-mates, members of the se7 

cond year high school, gathered at 
her home to celebrate her birthday. 

Mrs. Munn, Mrs. Schwass and Miss 
Sinclair left Tuesday morning for 
Armstrong > as delegates from Sum
merland to a three-day session of the 
Kamloops Presbyterial being held in 

that town. I .During the winter months the Sum 
Some much needed repairs to the merland Choral Society has been very 

big steel flume on the main canal busy with preparation for the annual 
between Trout Creek and the reser- c o n c e r t which will be given at St 
voir have been made this spring un- Andrew's Hall on Thursday, March 
der the direction of the. municipal 2 7 t h >; a t 8 ° ' c l o c k - Enthusiasm has 
foreman. 

C H O R A L S O C I E T Y T O 
H O L D C O N C E R T S O O N 

Ritchie Block Watt SummarUad 

. A. 3B.&A .M. 

Meets Third Thursday 
In the month, 

C. J . Huddloston, W.M. 
K. M . Elliott, • Sec'y 

TO BE SAFE 
AND SAVE 

'—Insure with— 
G . J . C O U L T E R W H I T E 

Phono 771 - - Ask. for ratos 

S U M M E R L A N D B A P T I S T 
C H U R C H 

Mrs. G. N. Gartrell, Mrs. IT. II, 
Creese and Mrs. Lloyd-Jones return 
ed'Wednesday morning from Vancou 
vor, whoro thoy had boon visiting 
for ten days or more. Messrs. Car-
troll and Creese, who wont down with 
them, returned on Friday last 

A. J. Beor returned on Tuesday 
coming in via K.V.R. from tho Coast 
whoro ho had stopped off for a day 
on his return from southorn Call 
fornin. Mrs, Boor and children aro 
visiting friends in Soattlo for a timo 
boforo returning homo. 

Mr. and Mrs, Waltor Wright and 
family aro expoctod back in Summor 

been fully maintained under the able 
conductorship of Mr. G. W. Cope, 

Jack Harris, formerly of the staff nnd music lovers can look forward to 
of the Bank of Mpntreal here, and a very pleasant evening, the works 
more recently of Enderby, has lately to bo taken including selections from 
been transferred to the Armstrong such well known composers as Sir 
branch according to word received Edward Elgar, Edward German, Pin-

suti, etc. In addition to chorus work 
and part songs by the society there 
will be solos by somo of those who 
I arc already known to a Summerland 
lautlionco nnd wo believe tho conduct' 
;or'has also one or two surprises in 
[store in the way of now talent. 

Mrs. W. A. Alexander and Mrs. 
T. B. Young entertained a number 
of friends last Thursday afternoon 
at the manse in honor of Miss Annie 
Steuart. Several interesting and 
amusing' contests and games were 
enjoyed, one of these, in which the 
contestants were required to make 
as many words as possible in a giv
en time from the word "matrimony" 
being won by Miss Hazel Steuart. 

I Delicious refreshments were served 
by the hostesses after which, to the 
strains 6f Mendelssohn's Wedding 
March, played by Miss Bertha John
ston, little Miss Mona Steuart, dain
tily gowned as a tiny bride and es
corted by Master Thomas Young, as 
the groom, entered the room with a 
tiny wagon, on which were many use
ful and dainty gifts for the bride-
elect, which they presented to the 
guest of honor. 

nere. 
C. R. McKay, Garnett Valley, has 

asked for an irrigation connection 
across a piece of land included in 
tho Jenkinson pre-emption. His ap
plication was referred to the water 
committee. 

G. II. Inglls has applied to the 
municipality for a pipe connection 
to his proporty at a point near whore 
tho Loos' packing houso stood. Tho 
application was reforrod to Foromnn 
Tomlin for report, 

Foromnn Tomlin mado a verbal ro-
jport on Saturday to tho municipnl 
council of tho condition of tho side
walks on Shaughnessy Avonuo and 

! adjacent streets, Instructions woro 

OUR "YOUNG GARDENER'S" 
COLLECTION OF SEEDS .25 

1 oz. Beans, Canadian Wonder; 1 oz. Peas, Little ..Marvel; 
y-i oz. Popcorn, White Rice; JA oz. Radish, scarlet and white 
mixed; 1 pkt. Watermelon, Early Canada; 1 pkt. Pumpkin, 
Jumbo, the largest; 1 pkt. Scarlet Runner Beans, ornamental; 
1 pkt. Sweet Peas, Grandiflora; 1 pkt. Nasturtiums, Tom Thumb. 

Put up in plain packets from Bulk Seed. . . . . . . . . . 

Phone 252 MRS. T. J . GARNETT Phone 252 

LADDERS t h a t w i l l l a s t 

Real orchard ladders built for service right here 
at home. You'll like them and the prices are 
right. , 

SCREEN DOORS 
Fly time will soon be with us. Order your 
screens now and let us make them up ready 
for delivery when you want them. 

Better Screens—they last longer 

WE PAY CASH Harveu & Elseu 
FOR E V E R Y SHIPMENT OF § 1 1 1 4 1 C / U C / W M-JlOK*y 

Tho choapost, stupidost, and easiest 
thing to do — finding fnult, — Dr, 
Frank Crano. 

FOR E V E R Y SHIPMENT OF 

C R E A M 
within twenty-four hours after arriv
al. Best prices. Express charges 
shared with long distance shippers, 
Communicate with 

Kettle Valley Creamery Co., 
Grand Forks, 

R. II. WOODS, Mgr. 
aitf 

land within tho next fow months. | given to havo them put in condition. 
Sinco leaving horo thoy have boon 

REV. Z. L . F A S H , M.A., B.D., 
Piutor. 

10.30 a.m.—Fathor and Son Sunday, 

residing at Ronfrow, Ontario, Mr. 
Wright's homo city, but aro homo' 
sick for tho sunny Oknnagan. It Is 
probablo thoy will mako Sumniorlnnd 
I tholr homo permanently. 

Tho Pollynnna Rroup of St. An
drew's C.G.I.T, ontortninod a num
bor of their frionds rocontly In St. 
Andrew's Hall. Tho girls sorvod sup
per and various games woro played 
and all had a jolly timo. 

ro-
ab-

Rogor F. Daniels, about sixty yoars 
TUXIH Boys will Conduct Sorvlco. I of ago and practically stono deaf, M V l , n m l M™- c ; « f t y t o n 

'was Instantly killed on tho Kettle turned on Wednesday after an 
Valloy tracks at Princeton a fow fi0nco o l S 0 V"V»1 months, spent with 
.lays ago. Daniels had boon putting relatives In California. Mr. and Mrs. 
up wood In a yard near tho track and G»y.l.°» visited for a timo at tho Coast 
whilo crossing tho railway was Btruck 
by an engine and cabooso which was A , Q, Ilallam of Kolowna win tho 
returning to tho Princoton yards. R U 0 B t i n B t Friday of V. M. Lockwood. 

7.30 p.m.—Miss Sproul, Vnncouvor, 
will speak. 

Koop tho Snbbnth Day Holy 

Summerland Choral Society 
Announce a 

Spend Thoso Fow Dollars 
In Your Homo Town. 

Road tho Advertisements 
and Soo What Is Offered. 

•*W£SjîîSSSSSSSSk. 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

Mr. Lockwood and Mr. Hallani tra 
vollod togothor to Summorlnnd in 
tholr motor cars and enmpod In the 
Toach Orchard park, Mr. Hnllam 
wont on to Kolowna whoro ho has 

Bolow Is a roport furnlshod "•• , n " , , - u • Lockwood has 
Dominion Experimental Statlo 
tor tho wook ending Tuesday: 0 n ] > t i p < g i R o o , m B h , R , f l U ( , f t p p a , c 

Max. Min. Rain Snow S.S. or sot up on a ledgo outside his houso Dato 
March 
March 
March 
March 
March 

B—54 
0—1R 
7— 5!» 
8— 41) 
I)—4 H 

I March 10—50 
March U—40 

¡15 
»3 
»5 
33 
35 
35 
20 

.01. 

0.2 and radio programs aro being hoar< 
0.0 through It at groat distances. Tho 
4.7 othor night pooplo on tho wharf nt 
4.1 Nnramatn lionrd It very distinctly 
0.0 and rcmldonts on tho bonch nn far 
7.3 north «s tho Cordy ranch also honr< 
8.5 tho music distinctly. 

C O N C E R T 
in St. Androw's Hull on Thursday, Mar. 27, at 8 p.m. 
Sec Programmes, from any mombor of tho Society 
Admission 50 cents; Children under 14, 25 conts. 

Conductor: Mr. G. W. COPE. 

Hon. Sec.: Mr. J. C. HA UK WILL. 

BEANS 7 
Per lb 

White or Brown 
Per lb 

* 

—. R — -

E X P E R I M E N T A L F A R M 
S T A L L - F E D B E E F 

Havo you onton any of it? 
It's real hoof properly fed and 

prepared for your eating. 
Wo aro also handling cholco 

PORK 
from tho Summorland Exporlmontal 
Farm. 
mmmm*mmmmpmmwmmmmmmmmm 

DOWNTON & WHITE 

BROOMS, made by the blind, four-
string, Special .65 

GROCERTERIA COFFEE, 2 lbs, for 95 

MIXED CAKES, per pound .35 

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR, per sack 30 

GRAHAM FLOUR, per sack 30 

SALT, 3 sacks for '. 25 

ORANGES, medium size, per doa 40 

CHOCOLATE BARS, assorted, 6 for .. .25 

P H O N E 222 
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R A T E S FOR CLASSIFIED A D V E R 
TISEMENTS. 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two1 cents a word each subsequent 

- insertion; minimum charge; 50 cents 
per week. . 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a' box number, 
care of The Review. For this ser
vice add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for 
¡ errors in copy taken over the phone. 

Contract rates on application. 

FOR SALE—Few acres about half 
planted and bearing. .Principally 
Newtowns. Would trade for. .house 
in or near either town. . H. Bristow. 

33tf 

S u m m e r l a n d A p p l e s R e t a i l 

T w o P o u n d s F o r Q u a r t e r 

OFFERS TABLES AND 
SEATS FOR PARK 

(Continued from Page 1) the street, even out to the 'corner 

FOR SALE—Twenty-three one year 
old leghorn hens, laying.' $1.25 each. 
Phone 901, R. S. Monro. 33-34 

FOR SALE—Asparagus roots; two 
years and one year old. Apply at 
Garnett's, next Post Office. ' 31-34 

Ontario fellows beaten to ^ stand ' g r o c e r i e s > . i n t h e residential sections. 
atilL Looks, we- half the-battle and A I ] s o l d J o n a t h a n a n d Macs. The 
the is. L. stun: does make a fine show- n„K„;„„ „ J •«r- 1 '-, , -
. . = ,- : ;•;„.. , Delicious and Winesap have been of-
mg in color and pack. We know the * • „ i • , i . ,, .i 

... ., " c u u v v '"''ifered this month but no other vari-
quality JS "-there-too and we can r o - ' e t j e s .' 
commend them and do' He.had two | "They are shipped in by heated 
boxes there of, Jonat^n. packed 
Summerland and^one Delicious pack- o £ t a w a j c o s t i n g : $ 3 > 2 5 p l u s , 4 g : / f > j ^ t 

o d at Vernon. Varieties are never t o t h e g r o e e r y . Barrel apples On- , ' t h e e n d o r s e m e n t of the council, 
asked-for, simply good apples. He t a r i o > cost them $6.00 and .60 freight 

GASOLINE PRICE 
BOOSTED 3 CENTS 

Read's Garage has offered to con-: 
tribute a few tables and seats for 
the tourist park. . These,', it was 
promised, would be well constructed 
and nicely finished and. stained. The 
one condition, which /the reeve and 
council were ready to grant, was that 
the name of the donor should be put 
on the articles.' 

The. offer came to the municipal 
council and was passed on by that 
body to the parks commissioner with 

Because of the increased whole
sale price, local dealers recently ad
vanced the price of gasoline to 43 
cents per gallon. About the same 
time retail "prices in Vancouver were 
raised from.30 cents to 32 cents. . 

The letter a man forgets to mail 
is nó more disastrous than" the adver
tising he neglects to do. V 

has been' so often disappointed with 
Ontario fruit, suctf heavy loss through 

FOR S A L E — Cactus, and Single careless pack and inferior grading, 
Dahlias, 35 cents; Hay, $12 ton; t h a t h e d o e s two-thirds of his trade 
Mangels, $11 ton. Faulder.. 32-34p. w i t h B Q s t u f f . 

Do Not Know ; 
t FOR SALE—^Three acres, bearing 
orchard, small house, some furniture, 
outbuilding, $300 cash.; Balance 
$700, easy. F. D. Cooper,'Peach Or
chard. * ' 31-34p 

Voultry 

•' - the Varieties 
"The next store I went into han

dles barrel apples only till"January, 
and after -that; there were 'too many 
bad ones' so he just kept a few 'box 
apples.' Didn't know . varieties; him
self and said they were never, asked 
for any variety. Folks just -wanted 
eating apples, \ so he got a few. boxes 
to oblige his customers. Never sold 
any full boxes; just by the pound. 

"Mr. McClelland is a hustler arid 
L A R G E BABY,CHICKS—$18 per has a store 'in the centre of things.' 

hundred delivered. Safe arrival- He had three boxes of B. C. apples, 
guaranteed. White Leghorns. Rose Jonathan and Winesap from Sum-
comb Brown Leghorns. Trapnested. merland. He is delighted with "the 

"B. C has a firm hold on Ontario 
markets and it is pack and color, not j [ 
variety that has won'it. 

"Delighted to see in the last Re
view someone (Mr. Barnes,; I think) 
patting the directors of the co-op
erative on- the back instead of kick
ing them around the corner. ^ 

"The Review is a very, welcome vi 
sitor at our. house "eachWednesday 
and often. our dinner gets cold be-; 
cause the locals can't wait. Some 
new names there now of course, but 
reading : about old friends makes us 
feel quite at home, and dinner then 
tastes" a lot better." 

PEACHLAND DOINGS 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

Riddles-Poultry Farm-. 
- B . C. 

Wants 
c 

Salmon Arm, quality and grading, the smair loss] 
30-33 and the .fine display value of the 

fruit. ' It is seldom that they sell a 
box at a -.time v.but receive!many calls 
to deliver 'box apples' for dessert'and. 
table purposes. From November 
they have been selling them at "'two 
pounds for. twenty-five cents. They 
'have some barrel apples,.only to sup-

W A N T E D Mahogany furniture, ply trade for cooking purposes. The 
few pieces. Send price and particu- small loss, the nice" color and grad-
lars to B.Robinson, Penticton. 33p ing is what wins. They wish they 

could get, them cheaper and put the 
W A N T E D — T o buy, dairy cows, price down so as to sell more. They 

butcher cattle, calves and hides, are B . C . apple boosters because of 
Phone L13. 30-37 quality and small, shririkag.e ' ' 

All Chose 
B. C. Apples 

"Across the street 'from him is a 
grocer who does a 'solid business.' 
His father had the stand before him. 
He supplies country trade and a large 
town trade He had Ontario apples 

TO LET—Three-roomed , cottago am\ n. C. apples on display side by 
nonr Baptist church, West Summer- aide, and the Ontario apples sold the 

B. C. fruit. The careless' pack,, poor 
grading, lack of color, jumble of sizes, 
alongside of the neatly packed, even 
colored 'box apples' mado everyone 
point to tho B. C. apples and say 
'I'll take a few pounds of, those' 

C " * * " * ^ . "̂"̂ ""Y Ho had somo Jonathan packed at 
Kclowna. Whon thoy got a phono 

LOST—Two books: "Crime of Syl- call thoy quoto 'box apples' (moan-
vostro Bonnard," , by Franco; "The ing B. C. apples) and bnrrol apples 
Island Pharisees,"' by Galsworthy, or 'just apples.' 

VETERANS HAVE 
AN AMBITIOUS 

1924 PROGRAM 
Officers and Committees Elect

ed at Annual Meeting 
On Tuesday*-

for Vßtit 
land. G. J. Coulter White. Siti ' 

Return to Mrs. Vicary, 38p "Tho samo commont I got all down 

COMING EVENTS 

Notices under this heading aro 
inBortod at 3 cents a word. 
Each repeat, 2 conts a word. 

Minimum chargo, T>6 cents, 
Contract rates on application. 

A St. Patrick's Day toa will bo hold 
at tho homo of Mrs. A, B. Elliott, 
Summorland, on .Wednesday nftor-
noon, March 10th, from 3 to 5. All 
lndios aro cordially invitod. Collec
tion for St, Andrew's Ladies' Aid. 

38C 

Lndios' Hospital Auxiliary regular 
mooting, Tuosday, March 18th, 3 
p.m. in tho Pnrlsh Unii, 830 

When In Vancouver put up nt 

$>otel ©unamuiv 
Vancouver's Nowont and 
• most compioto Hotel • 

8W) HOOMH - 100 with rrlvnto nsttis. 

E U I I O P K A N P U N $1,G0 par day up 

Wont ria Auto Him Mfletn all Ilonti 
sud Trains freo, 

Cor. Dunimuir and Richard! SU 

At the annual general meeting of 
the Summerland branch of the Great 
War Veterans' Association of Cana
da, held Tuesday evening of r this 
week, the following officers and 
committees were elected for the 
year; president, Comrade W. Atkin
son; 1st vice-president, Comrade. E. 
C...-H. Windeler; 2nd vice-president. 
Comrade V. J. Bernard;- secretary-
treasurer, R. S. Jackson; correspond
ing secretary, .G. Y. L. Crossley; 
executive committee, S. Bartholo
mew, N. Bcntley, "B. Newton; social 
committoo, F. Mossop, A. Howland, 
N. Bontley, J. R. Graham, W. Snow; 

| tennis committee, A. Howland, G. Y. 
L. Crossley, S. A. Siddall; relief com
mittee, V. J. Bernard, T. Harmon, 
E. C. I-I. Windeler; house and grounds 
committoo, C. A. Marshall, G. Y. L. 
Crossloy, B. Nowton, V. r J. Bernard, 
J. Corner and S. A, Siddall, 

An ambitious program for tho yonv 
was mnppod out. Included in - this 

jwas tho oroctlon in the English church 
comotory of a gravestone for Sapper 
Formnn. 

In memory of tho Summorland boys 
who foil in tho Groat War it is pro
posed' to plant mnplo nnd mountain 
ash troos on tho ground in front of 
tho clubrooms, 

Ono tennis court hns boon com-
plotod nnd was in uso last season 
nnd it is plnnnod to hnvo a second ono 
this your, A bowling groon Is be
ing laid. It is nlso proposod to oroct 
a flngpolo, 

Additions to tho clubrooms will 

Miss Jean. Dryden camejhome Sat
urday evening to spend Sunday with 
her .parents. She returned to Ver
non on Monday morning. ••;•„!' 

G. II. Greata, II. Williams and 
Walter Shaw, were visitors to Kelow 
na;, on Monday. 

i W. Moffat, of Vernon, was a week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs.-Wm. Dry
den. 

Jas. • S. Moore was in town this 
week, motoring up from Penticton. 

.After a few days here with his. 
family J . Hyde left Monday evening 

i to return to his work down the lake. 
'. <'; :;::-VA; * ^:.'{.:.'''\'-'i'iKS" '-".'.'• ••*•'•'.-'•• 

Jack Moore returned to Penticton 
Monday evening after' a short visit 
here with relatives. 

J . W. Harris, principal of the Peach-
land Public school, with residence in 
Summerland,. has leased the Suther
land cottage and small orchard in 
connection and has moved in. He 
will bring his family.up for portions 
of the summer months. • 

CoallWdod! 
•Drumheller Coal, double 
screened, per ton delvd. $12.50 

Good Dry Wood. 
Motor Drayage and Express. 

- Work. 
All orders promptly attended to._ 

Smith ft Henry 
Phones: 

Office 181 
A. Smith 583 

. G. Henry 935 

'ei more 
than fast 
a Policy! 

Biggeffietter 
.GatdenC 
fiwn M 9 K E N 2 I E S E E D 
rpHEBESTSEED is cheap. < s 9 ; ^ S i *^ , 

\ est for-.it produces most. 
McKenzie Seed has been 

proven of the highest quality 
for over a quarter century, . ' i 
Every home needs a garden — 
planted with -McKenzie high 
quality Seed for ECONOMY 
and HEALTH. Sold direct or 
by your local merchant. . - -

Be sure to buy 
McKENZIE'S 

A. E . McKenzie Co., Ltd. 
Brandon r Saskatoon. 

Mooee Jaw Calgary 

WrcejcAjiAi 

R e a l Insurance 
means Service plus 
the ability t o pay in 
the event o f l o s s . 

To insure your insurance 
have it written with ~* 

T H E H O M E 
I n H u m nee Compi i i i>-

Representect by . 

MR(Y L KNOWLES 
INSURANCE 

W E S T SUMMERLAND 

FOUR HUNDRED MILLION 
FOR PRAIRIE FARMERS 

The Winnipeg" Free Press computes 
the income of tho farmers of tho 
three western Canadian provinces for 
tho past year at $387,000,000. The 
calculation takes in the amount of 
tho 1923 crop inspected up to Decem
ber 81st,. tho value .of stock sold 
through the stockyards, the roturns 
from dairy produco, eggs sold out 
of tho provinces, and wool handled 
through growers' associations. It 
does not take account of the largo 
amount of poultry exported, of com
modities consumed on tho farm, or 
of wool'sold to dealers. Estimating 
those items, tho opinion is expressed 
that tho gross roturns in cash and 
kind from tho forms during tho yoar 
amounted • to $400,000,000. And 
ĥoro is, of course, still a largo amount 

of tho yoar's grain crop to bo mnr-
kotod. • 

His Hearing. Restored ! 
The invisible ear. drum invented by 

A. O. Leonard, which is a miniature 
megaphone, fitting inside the ear en
tirely out of sight, is restoring the 
hearing of hundreds of people in New 
York city. Mr. Leonard invented this 
drum to relieve himself of deafness 
and - head noises, and it does it, so 
successfully that no one could tell 
he is a deaf man., It is effective 
when deafness is caused by catarrh 
or wholly destroyed natural drums. 
A request forj information to A. O. 
Leonard, Suite 486 70 Fifth Ave, 
New York City, will bo given a 
prompt reply. 

Friday and Saturday 

•95 SALE .95 
Ladies' Summer Vests, 3- for . -.95 
Ladies' Silk Hose, in brown, black, grey, sand, pr. .95 
Ladies' Cotton Hose, in brown, black and white, 

3 pair for .95 
Children's Princess Hose, black, brown, white, ' 

2 pair for 95 
Belding's Knitting Wools, 6 balls for .95 
New Crepes, large assortment of colors, 2 yds 95 
Large Towels, Special, pair" ..." : '. 95 
Linen Toweling, 3 yards for 95 
Brassiers, in pink .or white, 2 for 95 
Ladies' Step-in Bloomers, white or pink, 2 pr .95 
Men's Silkine Sox, black, brown, grey, 2 pr. for ......95 

Reply to Collection lottor 

Dear sir: 
I roe'd your lottor about whnt I 

owos you. Now bo pnshntt. . I nin't 
forgot you—nnd ns folks pnys mo 
I'll pays you but if this was judgment 
day and you wns no-mora propnrod 

holl. Good buy. 

„ . . . » v . M M . w w . . . » . " « ' | t o moot your God thnn I -nm your 
eomprlso n wonty l̂vo foot extension . f ^ w o u W BQ t o 
In tho front of tho building with n ' 
kitchen In tho ronv, nnd n vornndnh! 
will also bo nddod. 

A special committoo of Comrndos 
Rontloy, Jackson and Wlndolor was 
appointed to arrange for n public 
mooting to ho cnllod In nntlclpntlon 
of tho nnnunl Summorlnndi 'Hpdrts 
day on Juno third, 

Sold In Summorliwil by 
S U M M E R L A N D DRUG C O . , 

COLDS • CHAPPED HAND5 ; BURNS 

Farm atntistlcs show thnt only ono 
thousand ñeros oí land wns.aoodod 
to corn In Albortn in 1010, whllo 
last yoar ovor 50,000 acres woro un-
dor crop to thnt coroni. This In n 
good Indication oC how rapidly corn 
culturo is Incroa'slng in Wos'torn Can
ada In connoctlon with mixed farm
ing operations, 

Thoy thnt forsttko tho law prnlso 
tho wlckod. But such ns keep tho 
Inw contond with thorn, 

00 CAUBFUL VMWA.T BXAM(*LES 
VOU TWBV AAAV 

98 W A T C H B P -

Sirtcc 1857 

"dor baby" 
attieaninfitime 

F R E E B A B Y BOOKS 
Writo to Tho Bordon Co., 
Ltd., Vnncouvor, for two 

Baby Wolfnro Books 

TP 

8 lbs. Sugar :. « 9 S 

2 Dozen Oranges - - - « 9 5 

1V2 lbs. Bulk. Tea 95 
Palmolive Soap, 10 cakes for 95 
Mother Hubbard Soap, 12 bars for 95 

J. C. MELVIN 

Mako arrangomonta now for your supply of ice. 
Delivered to your door in any quantity. 

OKANAGAN LAKE BOAT COMPANY 
LIMITED 

DAY PHONE 16 NIGHT PHONE 13 

FRUIT GROWERS, ATTENTION! 
It is our wish to bring before tho fruit

growers of the Okanngan something of our 
marketing slrongth. We nro taking, this 
mothod of bringing boforo you week by 
week, views of tho series of distributing 
houses in Cnnndn to which we aro allied. 

OUR 
EXPORT 
CONNECTIONS 
A R E S O U N D . Macdonnlds Consolidated, Limited 

Mooso Jaw 

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT GOMPANY. 
SUMMERLAND KELOW N A 

LIMITED 
PENTICTON 


